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dcvelo!J.I:l nt, the atJ: :;t}1 and i enesoec o.f t~ie a. )roach. 
present o eno ldc policy ~ a.loo lend to ri zy ooeial con 1uonooo 
and vi·ce versa. and the write '" al. all try to d°*oct and tl.i coo th se 
illocoo 
..:.wle e utx l discuosion a.ml. thoa.!a of tbiir.:i atucy is to e o.n 
aoses .1ent or .. l::...X! a.a ea , ney of de"'1elo 1e. t~ ae to hev fur it is 
auoc.oasi'ul h1 its dntiee,. i'tie' e!m and obj{'!ctive. The u:citer 11 
also cy to anoJ.y tl: o aeon ic d aooiel im.plicatio. of tl e 
corpo tion atrate.ieo a.nd approccll to <levelOJ)'Jlcmt. 
At present the aotivitice o ~ progrooo 1e vcrf ch ur'·oar)oe():dontu.tecl 
this b:d. ~li . 11'1 reporeuQsions; which turther will te the 
ee dition o.r tho poor Ii • en, It 1 t ro: oro •e I· po of thio 
1 u.iry ·to r tJlo im oi-to.no·o of ooci l c -noiderntion ::J a priority 
in 1'1 . zo ·ta ror ' c .PJ.'O._;t o 0£ s i t. • 
'fue writer hc.d OOen fortunate to be c;iven the o _ .unity t.o obtain 
Md analyse reeo'rds, re~rts and llttexatUl.'"GO on activit1e and 
nchiev:.:t.enta of KBEDC. o of'fioe-rs ·and per onnel in the corporation 
hAld been helpi\""l · .t1 i'l~icndly eno to rouder ervioes be'rever 
poss.ible in their oinoero fort r ti wri tcr to c 
inq•il."y. 
, ln .A_pril 1974 the ·writer mado seva:r.-al oe tripe botveGl'l Tumpat and 
1lau · o.'l'ltia.n with t .o fiahomen .ho maxnled the corpor, tion"s 










surv y the fist inc mm:kot, tho efficiency and procluctivi ty of the 
scheme and to t,'Ot aequtrrted with the fi iozmcn and t .io officoro in 
cl:m.\_. • The '_·i te:z.· cl "O stayed for o. 1 ek \Ti th o. rola.tive ho Lo a 
fioh.E:lrman ut Dal.am Ru, a :fishing village in Semerak. a.roa u ich io 
roU[;l a out t. n ::rlleo fro 1 Paoir Puteh tom. His 
rovidod clos..ir r · .o of under tandlng o fiuJ.1oi.•_e 1G li c, 
t~ i econ nic coed p oblems • 
~ a;oy dn.t·~o und vi tcl. sta.ti~tic were also obtained fron th3 J.3110.i."tJ:t ent 
OJ.' .co ~on· :Ho..<ming Unit ~~ota. Bl u, Fro!. tL. r :ports 11.l - .o.cde 
p:-i.ovid d by th ir o i'i er ·o 1 uri te · ae · i:.:i:gorto.r.t 
s in h t.tudy, Gome of the o.d'iccra r ·c f:d(Sncll to h ·1p 
in oLt.J.i . nc : .1port t rno. eriu.le fl.•o u utu;au ac j · •· nu t 
On interviowa with eomo of tho of'fico and :pcwN01me1. o 
Civil Dcrvanta and ot e Dopa:trto int , t oy · u· tly co!:10 
di::i::i:.tio · c.ction ovc:r i:.!: stat 's pa o.i1 re 'G: lt. 0;1; ent 
and ¢lille d th ... ur cy to .i.ovi 
xi · r in } · ::J ca aci ty to n~ l: 
tY o· jectlve . ·cndy of' d~lo_ 1icnt in tho ntc:~c. 
As thi study is to fulfil re<1uire1 nt of a (.Tc 'ua.tion oxuo~ ;i c in 










feels un: rioo to ~ that 1 t is ecro fr . oncur :br~cas o£ errors. In 
n study 0£ tl a ootttte tho uri tcr ia bouad to oraato faults au spazko 
ill-foolin( of some i vidua.ls und bodies and thcr f,')J:I':> the wri tar 
fc©ls tho.t he io fully reponeiblo for a..rry ceoucnba a.nd OUJ"'OOtion 
1\llW.Q in ie course of' us inquiry and ho see a a!)OloCf fro o.11 
~o:z.-o were IDD..'1Y litlitGtions and d.ifficul ioa thnt tl e \triter 10.d to 
:!.'3.CC n tho cource of tho inq 1.try. However it is mti'ficic..~t to _ ention 
£en , oet i rt t probl 1 t a.d crented 1dic p oi. ly 
• 1 ~ occpo o d lo n otudy in th tr to or Kcl.:. n i trc o .oualy 
vido for it cov ro V'~1.oua cccno.atc , t.l soc o.l · ·p ote in oot1 ur'lJa.n 
1d :r:u.rell oaa, It .ta po::J:Jiblo to o t a 1·oully clo. e. rioal 
vaotn e of tho oa d ocopo, and l .lited 
fund.o. r •me closest ap_reuob i at tl o writ. r could ce vao 
licl.t 
terlal.a. Hot cm4t ene a.re·acarce difficu2t to o ta.in 
but , ey oo 'e no ouppol:"t an a'bso u.te tl..'Ut and 
fro. f llaoy • ~ U1S 1$ becmwe cf fU4l V • · 10 GO in e t: thods o! 
olloction com,pil· ti· • T e b.e a.se of' rJ hour Office in ota 
•. , m'"ll 11 r loyocl id W.lomplo ad l lx>ur are 1~ou'inte:red~ , n of ieor 
in cho.reo ox11l d 1 t 1at t )O labour office coulc.1 nova~ oolloot the 
-----~·W...·-· --- 
(1) An i 










tl':'Ue nunboz- of u: o:iploJ d l.t . !.,iv 1 t • 'i'Locc 11 Ln, in :..'C .. !! •• d:; 
l.'Ura.1 :-eas aovee a ie to ·. ~L:i l..t 1: th :J - ~ 1 v .e e. · ·'·ho office bocauea 
o Uiffic •ltioa iu comraunica.t on. ! .. n th tom dwoll •· · ,..,..u.e lvoe 
id not .a.11 re ;i..:>t-er t the Le. our Of .fioo. o r ro.1 t or tl1co 
co tion what uaa e . iled WtiJ,S no·t a twe picture or \Ul! .. ploytJont 
irae t l. 
6n occ 1000 the vr t :r had boon roi"u.sed ct tiotic u.: ·1 _ ;o_ " 
which 101-0 oa.id to b • canfit1ential • • os ·t o f acta t 1erof or 
l · ~ t~1rol.\8i intli.r ct ourcoe, 
>:.)0'\J _ l im oz Go.r.t.t CW :>CO'' O a~tudi a,,. wJ.ci as 1 \0 o er"ti.on :i:oam 
t-oc:.n! uo'(o ntr'li od t tho 0~1o_lic Flu.uni? .... r"lit),, th"' evil ... 
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POPlJTu\ .. IOiI 
The total I> ulation of :fol(1.nkJ1 for 1 )7 · c.!:: 6 G .. 3 Lhoucand an i.th 
01 ., 8u' (oP +1;,-, P''"'•rio,,,... ,,,, ,.,,,.,) '-•'""'tt .- """- ..l..\:;;.;V-· "' .. .....> .J"-'- .. 1 • .J • It is 
~nticip:-~tod at p::-o~:cnt to h .... vo about ~/c Q. 
Al;out J5';~ of the 1Jopulation liv in the five ea.zcttod 'urban' ureas, 
and "l:.lle re •t 1:0f Ldo Ln tho :r :cal a sco rno:s~ly in the ::m: rc~~·io!l I 
lithin a ton JCo.r period. "the.,~ uaa 011 Lnczeaoe fro:.1 ti o ',,n:~ an' to 
f Lvo 'urban' aroaa, r1tho gro ~'th rat in tho 1.r viou· y·,a.r.J uc:c 
urcatcr.rt in t~ot "! hGt:t"ll and uloooly follou 
TAllLE 2.1 - GAZLJI1T.llli 1xrnn A! ~.iu. COU.l:C f, 
A .l:A.G 1AfL10 POPUI0A'l1IO. OP 10, 00 A ID OVER ·----------·----- - .......... 
----· ... --- ... ~-- .. - .... - - ...... _ - - .. - .. . . . . ---.. .... .,. __ .... -.... .. _,,, .... - ...... -- 
:Population 
1957 1970 
Goii pou; d lu 1u ..:::J. 
G:cm .11 .. ::.too 
19J7 - . '}l') 
J.i:-!:;an Arca ( ·1970) 
---- ----- ---- __ .,. --~ .. -··-· 
:;o, ·1 6 
·J./C 
Pc •L :;:::.· L/C 9,576 11,004 f) f:c I <- • .J, J 
" 1· .,, ·1 ...,, ,..11/L 
... i...•~ - .. ·~ 7, 58 2.u1~ 
103,253 ') 4 . '-. i ~ 
.. _ .. _..._..._. _ ---··-----~--~ - - .. --- ...... ~ .. -- -- -  
~·· t 1 '!J.:.·t· --...-- ...... -- --. .. -- ·- ---..._ 










This rato of population crouth raa louoot bot roea 1947 to 19,57 
but it u~e off-sGt by the doublo inereooc of opulc.tion in 1951 
to 1970 period. 'l'hG inOJ.'00.SQ ti ~O 2•4/-' cc COOpo.rod to l lQNGiO. 'o 
In 1970 too population fo·r rural area tmo about 583 .• 3 tbauoo.nd 
or 8 'of tho popu.lation. In 1947 ~ho rural populati~n a 
in tho rural popillation and an inemane of population in be 
urban areas 1!thin the 1947 w 1970 pori-0d.. 
tion nd tho cl.ooroooo !ln rur· 1 I)Opu.lntllon. alott 
b1· Jil-Ote.to c.igaution to <fovol opine roa.o of LaMb roh na.d 
Ulu r. lan nn. Tumpn. , Dttoho ond Pa ir diet oto 
o.ffeotod ooot by t.hoco o t mi rction o populo.tion .. 
Col!Dmity Gl'Ollp 1957 19101 
l~;ya 91. r 92.&; ~ 
Chine Cl: 11 5. '"'' .; 
othe 2.' 1 ..s: 
r.t'hore Cl.Cl on 1'ncro ao in tho idod oho nbove Of t 
co d.ceronoo 1n tho p&t'O:)nt~ of other oommni'llos. 
Th1o io bocnuoo of tho lo. dovelcpmon't QdveJJ.t~s. whioh 
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In the distribution of population,, the Chinese are largely found 
in the urban areas while th0 Malaya oonoentra.te in the rural,, and 
th sa may be attx•ibutqd to the oo.oupa.tiona.l differenooo of the 
respective community. 
As sho m in the table 2. 3 nalo.ya dominate largely in agrioul tural 
soot.ors. They are padi planters, fishermen, rubber-tappers, 
foreators and other rural occu ation. The Chinese and other 
corm:nu.ni ties are involved mostly in whole-sale and retail trade, 
sorvioe (government and others), construction, etc •• Thoy work 
a.nd live mainly in urban areas , 
In 1957 totnl labour foroo llO.O 194,434 o.nd it increased to 
250, 327 in 1970. Thia Inorccae of labour force 'las far groa.ter 
than tho incroo.oe in e ploymon·t. Thie nu beon continuing 
due to slow prcceas o·f doveloproont in ~he stat a. 
TABLE 2.4 - LABOUR FORC.E2 
Numbora ( ,ooo) 3 Percent. 
1957 1970 1957 1970 
Total Labour Force 194.4 250.3 100.0 100.0 . 
Employed 193.3 243.1 99.4 97.1 
Unemployed . 1.1 7.3 o.6 2 .. 9 
(1) 1957 population ocnsus, R port No. 10, St te of Kela.ntan. 
1970 Population and Housing Census of iiala.ysia., Community Groups. 
St1. tistic from Dopa.rtmont ot Sto.tistio Kelantan. . 










From to.blo 2. 3 during 1957-1970 thoro un.s a decline in the number 
of •ialays in the cultivation of rioo and an increa.oe in tho non- 
Malay pn.rtici~tion. Houovo r-, there was an increase in tho 
rubber and rubb0r processing oector; manufacturing; retail and 
wholesale trade; cervices and others. Thie is boccuae of the 
mie;ration of the Malays f1'0m rural to urban centers, thus loa.ving 
their tradition.al occupation to join various other tradeo. In 
1970 the Ma.la.ya dominated 9"~ of the agricultural sector, 6&fo in 
forestry and loeging, 99.&la in fisheries, 85 .. 0'fo in manufacturing, 
74. in wholesale trade. But they (the Malays) accounted for 
only 6'1.$1~ in the Administrntive and Managerial sector in 1957. 
'J.lhe population of' K lantan ia mainly a.crioul turc .. l and development 
at present and in the near future need to be intensified in this 
o ctor. The outcrop of nel population seome not to be able to 
find enough employmont in the raral aroa, hence tho population 
drif'ts to towns. inter-regional, as well ae out-niigration to 
other states. This inbal~ee of development gro rth and opportu- 
ni t;J;·es as well as the structure of the eoo~ety that culminate in 
unemployment and poverty shall bo ful~ discussed. in the ensuing 
chapters. 
It sooms that out-migrstion occurs mostly among the nales and most 
of this emigrants are said to bo the ene·rgett•ct better educated, 
strongly motivated o.n~ readily adaptable to modern sectors. In 










be due to cbtmeo, of plt'!.ce in r .aidcnto o..ftor rrio.ee ., 
~·rom t1.blc 2.5 it io in ·100.t.:.ve, 'ho.t tl10 out-. •g:ro.tion toto.l 
o;bout 40t064 pc ~· bet 1eon 1957 o.nd 1970. 11hio .1mbor i 
ob aine b;r the d:iff0.J'G.n.ce bet• en tl a number of natural. 
inol'G oe (1957 Md 1970) nd the obeorv~d incre·aoe. '?hoce 
e . crontn most1;r lecwe :for 1'.re~~u., Po.bang nml Selangor 
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Tho b'ie;r,m t oot roo of inoomo or t c oto.to ia fron tho fo atry 
o.na for more than ei(fht yoam much O·f thG timber land ha.a 
been &Xtrnotod °' d exploit.ed by various means. Pu.rt of the 
income ~m thi::3 sotu1.oe l:w.o bo·on diverted to otho1, ooc;tom 
,ospociailly for the ul'bnn do:volopmont proj.octo. rr'his roalth 
of stato ca.loo helpc to ba.la.noo tho e · K'.lnaoo of tho government 
o troll , o providi ~ ee e ployoont in oonatruction, 
lom;ina, .1 
, ic tha. 
o:r e a: d · n<.\uet:ri l tro.no '!Jnticm. T o cnag 
tl o uou.roo of inoomo fro ·~ tl ie 1Jcctor ovor tho 
you. , lw b n o 11 duo to ctivo rtioi ·•tion of rivato 
entor rio. s privr)te i divicluulo in u'iv•t • 
At mid 1960• it t1 eotlma.ted that lantan had, a.bout 2 .. 7 million 
t lr.ind. 1 e · vort y m of mo i ac·ti:ritteo 








remainder of virgi.n jungle areao it is ectima.ted that output 
and employment in this sector C(il.n only bo expanded until the next 
fifteen year.a. 
Assesam nt of the foreeJ't areas by Fores-t Dovelopm nt Projects in 
1960 are as follows:- 
ff•ABLE 2 •. 6 
Poreot Typ,.., Ullion Acres 
Primary hill fO rest 2.26 
Recently ha.rvestod 0.62 
Disturbed forest 0.45 
Poor and U per hill .42 
1 otal o.:ro s 2. 75 
Prcoently th area being exploited and in the process of oxtrac- 
tion total o.lmost a million acres. lost of these were given to 
private companies for extraction of logs e>nd lOod processing. 
Available timber areas to be extracted were usually unknown 
e:l:oept through ee rtain o ffi oia.l channel.. Ae in the pa.st interested 
parties may apply for the a.vailab .'l arec.s after it has been 
aacorto.ined. Applications wero then scrutinized by the state 
committeo or Doard of Governors a.s in ·~ho lL,S.E .. D.C. On approval 
c eoncooaionnire ·rould have to abide to several conditions: 
Pnymonto of 'royalty nnd tribute•1; building of roads and tracks 
( l) 'Royul ty' : l onoy paid in lump sum as preliminary payment 
over the total area given. 










The state thus ob<taiMd income in~rootly through this mothod. nnd 
booo11se of thin most e tho profits oup1>oood to fJO to eta.to• 
oo·f'fors .• hao boon l\tlwootod by it1d1vid.ual. intorost. and .Private 
induet,~iee ouch a.a sa 1-mille1 voa ·r, n plywood pl~tc yot oore 
i.o needoc1 if the avert . nt :la to proooo:G -t1hG ti'mber locally 
... m:r• ad or 1 t t>aJ!'tly b inc tra:nepo tod to ot ..... r ota os.. 
tlin® tl on one la.l'(JG at u-mill t iil.O l~ilt Gu 
f'ilctory 
:i..o jo t ventt 
t 0 n fro 
follo •- 
i: c...leat in illion CUbic eot 
69 2.8 
1965 98 3.9 
1 66 136 5.4 
1967 17'5 1.0 
19 190 7.6 
196 167 G.7 
1970 2 e.o 
1971 220 a. 









Co ~red. to th& aromsivo trt~ctivo a·ctivi ties toore ho.a ooon 
no similar effort.3 in Nplantinc ·or o.ilv 1001 . re. s :cml typeo 
aluablc logs to gro 1 OO<i at p1 sont then i . o pro o.drainiat 
in ft tu:J.Oe. 
d vi'\b aeveml \3'1)0'.G o minerals wch a.a-: 
of tUl i Arin$ h n Ulu clan 
f: cilitieo. 
A all so r too )lo h-OCO 
in Keln.nt lu bcine utilioecl for 
icul.tu alienate ic 
in wb-ru · one.l I of ·oix nor m 
.. of T 










b •o v · · . nn.lly loft un t:rovon. P:;:\,,rn::in:tly o to ·tbi'' 
tho ~J:~bl .u o <lomo phic, Ul'M2't!li>l.W- 
m t c.nd. ti :r plcyti ... n:t • on. rl.i.{!ll.:.tion. iCJ fol t. A pltAn.no.d 
tlevcloprr.o t ot11 tccr:1 suot tl 0·1'efo ~ oov- r u n uiC.Or cepo of 
pp-roi;l.ch 'to SQlvc thcao pNblen0 in ·t ·1e futm:."(3·  
res.e :tly Rel nt n 1$ o·'-ill . ,. _0 to, food hor largo .:wrral:-.tio:n a.nd 
to provide r. mjor D0\1\1''0!! .. of e laym~nt. n..."ld. inc<> o f:r: rn ic 
pa,rtiou.la.r oootor'-' ln 19 0 Oii'QP and. li oak provi d cmplo~nt 
f 64~ of ho. co11omic:;l-'.3J.y "u ivo po 1·:i-tt.on. 
In 1971 f.o:r 
1 o Go :bo , , 8 tOO oreo (mf<>r · o -~o.blo · • .,8) 'l'hon 
OP • . bbo tho · ah crop l I ·ich ccnro · 1711 ( ntn'Oo.. i' o reJJt 
il c oil lri , coc:xmut ooouw n.bo 
87,000 ae · ~ to. l of ;r>l ti ~1bicn incl o o 'f- 
l'l 1971. 
• s agricul ·w· , :) I Q: 
.... till uroblo to p od.u.oo i'b · ·<mt ot'-o· ~t bi;;:, • rkc • 'i. ·OO in 
.. m 'bo on 1963 - 1970 ol :. an ham o ·· fo1"0d a w losoeo 
in hr u neo .. 
o ea r ~ 
o :i. plu.:ntod l'Ubbor in 1966 in ~ gio-n I ' a out 
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about U~0,000 .ONO• IJ.lhiG caol1 Gl'Qp on the otho:f' hand ba.o °bo:ttttl 
roduood for out-of'- t .... to kot an lately ollot d by · b 
pro e '<iO 1cf to'baooo for th1 , ci.mo oec, 
tho n.ore planted hao no cl. :,-od. ainoo 1965 il 
to pi•oduo ion of it ie: looa.lly OOn0uootl.. It produces little 
in .ro for he ot~te ince tbel?O is no l ~ ueo.lc p .• to.ti.en 
md. ou.t-iilhi · m o-f the oi-op., 
Fniitn, vocct iblos o.nd ap1cerJ 
i is pl · tod on 1'<:1 plots. 
POOi pl ti i ?: lo.nt·~n i 
i b. ina' plcntoll 'by moat 
'o irri 
i' • cilities 
bolf o.t p r 
0 ... too ot· l &Cl"O it .. 
of .:il: out 00,. UC ..., 
O'X.COpt the. tb:e md. · o a ot t, rmorc i 
fbe·ro. elaas Gnt:b G a.mo t tn the flOO'\ ;J'0t'. 











Acricultu.1'0 in olant,o.n io. the moot importo.nt Goc·tor fo1• employ-· 
toont a.nd omp sis of dev lopmont ohou a tart from hero. A Xlrl 
f'ro o , . niuc; of not ~ for nari cul tuN, tho p.roa-0n"t l nd 
ourfe.oo in aec can still. bo iate1mified. an divcroifiod in ito 
ut"i.lity. 
At present tho . io o. surplus ot' labour in this sector and un ·· l'' 
am.pl0:ymo.nt 1.a as ooriou.a u. probl'<il,m n£1 tmeoplo;roent or ;y be evon 
1:10roe. At tho ti.mo o.f 1960 Corwua, only 2 :, of farm opera.tore 
rorked. on their fc.J'tilS ezolusivoly1 o.:nd moro tbtm ba:lf of too ae i · 
farm membom !IOr ed partly on mn-ac~iool tu l jobs. It aeoms 
tl t thio uill turthor bo intoooifiod if th ro ia no tnt noi- 
fiootion d ox nsf.on o tottil roe. At 1) sent tecbnioo.l and 
ceene c t otoro °'onotmin th · dGv l·o ·nt coupled zlth i:nadoqua.ey 
.of proper ndminiotroti·on o£ tho oovo.ml land oohomoo tba.t 
boon implomonted. 
Under-emplo~nt a.l'tses uhen t.ho.M ia too nnet1 labour en too 
omall a tarm. ta.n<l' 'fnemelltQtion.·' 'th~ inheritc.noo hua 
· .renderod l<h' prodnc· ivity and profit and poo.r ;amont,. Som 
of t l nd.o are. too amll t.bat ·tboy am left u·nutilioed 1>3' too 
to oeo jobs oloewho • 
o r ao olMt .n to concer.nod ato:to po.lie, in fu•hu1"C ooonotilie 
dovolo nt ohould ivo1 pa.te·l' m sis on the agrioolturul 
aootor boo .. u e it aup rte 85]~ ot tho V,. al . lat.ion and i 










•rAJ3LE 2.9: Agricultural and Other Uses of Lande 
Kelantan, by Sub-resions, circa 1966. 
Jtcm 
.JJ"Y f.\Ji.cnat:Lon status 
natGd fo-r agriculture 
. h:. !._by llla.JQr USQ. 





)ot & Gcrub foreGt 
an and. min.ing 
,rand unclassified 




Sub-region I Sub-region II 
(6 northern (Tanah Morah & 
Ke Lan tan ~;ricts) Ulu Keln.ntan 
I ( thou..sand acres) 
·788 451 337 
2,931 155 2,777 
3,720 606 3, 114 
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Baned on dot-eri<l acreage counts for land use ca teeories of 2 
aores or moro , made from aerial phot oc taken between 
JBnua.ry 1966 and February 1967 at the scale of 1:25,000. 
Of which only about 30,000 acres oan be served by the 
cxhiting canal system. 
.rces: Malaysia Prime Minister's Department, Economic 
Pl.:i.nning Un:i.t, Jwr.d Cn.i:iabilit:y Cl<; ,sif.ication 
Ilenort: Kel;:mtan (°'i;ocessed, 25 P!)•) Kuala 
Lumpur , Feb. 1970. Tables 1 and 6. 
I.Ii'. Wong. 'l'hr-i Present I.0,nd Use of Kolµntan. 
Present Land Uoe Ileport No. 7, Miniotry of 
Aaricultu:rc ancl Co-opo ra't tvea (prooooscd, 22 1)1). & 











Kel · 'tan h~ a.mplo oceece to tlw Sou.tl1 Cbin..ll Soa au well o.e f:roGh 
\1ill.ter fiohinae Tho.re aro about 6t300 ficbermon involved und live 
·lo. Semorak "to unla :Soout. 
Recant eotimatGa by the Fiaho:ries Department tlero that tba avorneo 
ammnl inOO'lDG of fiah 1-a.tlding amounts 1io a.bout 5.9 million of' 
u,p 4 11 'Of tho total. 
Fiahonoon in Kola.ntll1'1 still. oeoupy tho lowG>ot rung o · tho. inc.omo 
b ol.~r~ ·com1~rod to othor oocm1)1'i1:t1on.. { e.ir incomo io ve111 lo 
bceoaeo e tbo 1 ... 01 in eoiantifi.c end toobnoloc.ri · l thoda in 
heir oow tio' • Lou Ineo · of coumo lea.do to lo ' oC\ViflG Qlld 
1tNoatmen:t. This cl.oorly 1 fl()ctod in thoir c morobip of 11 
. l 
ineffieient boo.t · and neta and out-o~to · chino ioo &nd. tools ., 
'l"hGs.e poo·r fichermGn havo to face unfair coo titian with rlell 
bw.dne~n bo enterstl the fi·ohing illduatey,. no a Ncult of 
bettor comr.innication and fao.ili't1aa. Apart from exploi ta"ti..o!l 
their livi , concli tlon do no se ua influtio ~ condition 
o.ocolo to. 
Tho i e of' thoir catch do not oo . naato for tho 
1oi pl'ioo o l1oir bo tc;, noto 
(1) 1 Q¥OO Firth: '• ·iln~ Fiobennon• 'flleil" P aa.nt £·eonon\Y 










at TU:rl! '.l\t:t Po,rupok1 Kuai.l · llaaut a.nd c1everal otbom a.ro Gtill 
i~a 0 to ca,.tor fo the flttot•ua inc:. &1tch.. Coupl0d Ji th tba 
oti of aolli a by u Iudecl loto, thia: l c~a 1011 red the prioo 
·Of ·tt; 0 fiohertOO t ES oc;tob. 
Tba ~igb t ncport ·cost o.nd tl'la 1DD-bili ty to £~t. ·bo tho hinterlnnd 
the fi.shemen at the · ·my o the wholeoolGr.o • . o 
t · a , nt~ y controllitl!;; the nrloo.o o"" "'ul..-etr 
lm rovocl faoilt ties and anode.m toobni<i'IXG in fiBhine oc..n or.oate 
6nJEl ter pro,fi t f'<>r the fioho:noon. Thia ia 1dcmo t tea. b~ tbe 
project 'Pttlmt Ttu111Ia* 1 us e d b:r KSEDC in Augtint 1973. Sovolcl 
l th ulinc OQ.Chi rtoo inotal.l·o<l. 
Tho trri tor 1 ortu te o ·COO,mm:mv tho e i , on GOV l fiahin(t' 
rip to ui t Ge tt bou 1tl f'ul · oh tba t ' t1 
t di tioool. • tbo1.ts, it dooo not :00.ve to oJ.l.ow 6n;f opeoif'1o pnttom 
·or time tnblo in ioM.ng. 
o·nl.y probloo loft i the 1 lbili\ or the poor i nc n to 
"•~1\Uot'O thoo modom tcohniquos and ~oilitio.a. 
SE C i only 










it uoec not touch oven a froct.ion of tho fiohormon tot.Ill. 
l'tOpuli. tion y-et. 
ith he prooont :f'o.eilitico, tochniqu~o nnd labour force, tho 
in ot:ey io nt the optir:nm. f!'o add la.bour ano to lo. ~r 
nvorn(50 ioot>oo. "!'. o fi-aherl!OOft1£J population ia still inoNaoime' 
and the problo of unemploymen-t et'ld lo :roductivity rill 
~cute if practical mecau:ee io Bet ta.ken. Va.Gt aicl in eve·ey 
G.Bpoet is badly nooda from tlrte autho·rity to alleviate 'the 
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'r e pro- ioi e f(lr the dovelopr. -nt t1f ntc.to ia hor otondard 
of' infrootruo:t\\ro. It ia aloo thp; detemnwit for t o 'CL'Q.Cl..ity 
0£ life' and o.n indication o.t a.chi<W0oont. lnadoque.te 
infr-aatructuro., it is in 'Kelo.nta.n e..'1usoo ·economic strain on 
soeiol .e,nd eoonomic dei:re10.pma1d . .- Tl1e lack of trarmport, po 10r, 
i ""'tc:r cupply, eduootion and heQl th oeMcea a.ro sympt<mw as 
roll no oauoec to further undor evelopmont. o.:lG'V"er tllc 
oppoolto. oituation in a. stat~ bocomG c t ls'stio · nt in 
ndva.no~.H1 0:nt o. . o.11 aootoro. 
1 elCLnt a1t pricoeut. . cilit1oo "' ti sorvi.coB f r bolo i 
o..w. re co to l t11t •• laJ"Giil. · olo. o .... ault 
·Of this t o s c.tc ox rionoon lese · ro-foscio-naJ.s 
aaol'l as docto t e • .o . o.nd se on, t'1l!w aro be.~ nee 








On th other ha.tll ho to ation 1fo mow to <lov,olop a a ot 
other s~a.tos io o.t a.ad all a. :roau.lt olentan ouf'fom o. t- 
u.ti.ff ti.on of hor !JO latio11 every yo r ( rG£0.r to to.ble 2.5) .. 
Tho icr;l'anto aw· he be tor educated,, tbe t N ~itioue, and 
are. eODily iidapt~ble t.o rnodora ltf>o. To a oo~\'-"in extGn1i thi 
t tru ' of the era.&i 't or 
30 e in ot ior o;t.e..ten "f·e<ilr grocl.uat1ng. 
.. 
ttoud tmnsporiQtion in l lan.t. give"' ccces t.o ur. 
wido 10 o · ra: eio • t.i'bc jer no ·ble- 
· .oo tllo tertt,,, · ro lo. di 
in t sub-l! ion Il only pri 
:v-c.ilu: l ui th · .il . 0t .. o to . tnry ....................  
Roo.'d tn °' prima.ey t rt in elantan -·not oul¥ f.o ordint.sry 
\mvellll:.n;a b t · ; f:o~ t 10 · urpooe of bust eu · d o . A1· 
i.n c tco and pot-Ontial re • Ae it 1a roods ilt 
fo'l' t f'fic. onl.1} GBI\O<)i l:.ly el'Cllnd h .c.nd tn Ubl 
1~ .ro io li'ttlo· 
ccoo,a to lml so tlo nto . net tho velo .mn.-t eobo.meo in. aout.h- 
oa.-0t tltu · ol tan, At proo nt tho· u:t to has a.bout 517 miloo of 










Tho: F~inil.ertll high 1o,y from tl o couth prcocntly ended up im Kelm.ntan. 
Ho rvor with tho opening of the aa.t- lost lUall :y, it ab.Gll bo 
oonn.ectod fmm t.h.o · · u, 'h to tho f.oder.il hi o.y i.n Porak. 
For Ulu elo.ntC1n1 roil~ or ·train oervioo is moro importo.nt and 
sottloment lms eroun all dlong ·the track. Apart from tho paecongcr 
eoacaee 1t al.so provides transport cf' lo and other tiobor products. 
Tho Q bet air t ... nspor .. c.tion ervice, :roceivee -tuo 3chedulo fliGhts 
ovoryday fro Koto. Bba.ru to Kua.la Lumpur. This esrvioo l o 
liru a Kolo.ntan to other st ·tea. The. airi>ort is loeat d at :Pon lan 
Ohopa rihich iB about threo milos to ltota. DbGrtt. Th lan · .strip 
h is oai~blG or roeoiv1ne jet~ ·· na Booi1 • IJevortll so it 
ht o not yet oecurod an 1ntornu1lional clo.Gsif'ication, 111.ioh :11.1 
naooau Jl:f to boo ·t int rncA icma11 t.ou:rt • 
nothor cir tiltl"i. of e al Cl.Be io at Go Kodak a · otanoo o.f 
pronmatoly t~rae miles fro Patd.r Putob.· ln Ulu Jeli thero 
is also a s:ma.11 airfield :lbr emall airor~ • Bal:b, of theme and 
e ~o·lall.;y tho former are 'tri.otly llOOd fOT mli t:a.ey purpose 
Regions in Ulu . a.n ruid To.nab ~1.-ab a~ @priv&d of thi kind 
of tra:ooport. 
to cc rt, f< oiliti o ~re re~. Thou.ah the otate 
· rboum .. o tho m a ooast." Pl'()vi® 11 ttle 
or th m. 'rumpo.t 1 £0:..: rly neQd rood propos d - 


























Kelantan. hao no proper so 10ro .. ,e oystem n.nd thia hl.\a load:. to 'ti""tcr 
borne d.i@ail:J()O Couch 'll'S typhoid, ehol~vu, dycontr.r.r virodhopati iet. 
< 
I' .. 
Suh-region 11 has a. 11m0h bt@her mortality l'Qta thon sub-rogion I. 
A fro·m t.he poor h l th oonditi,on oouti·oned nbo e • this !rQgion. 
is in diro nco e · ospi. lE t oedi l pemo.nnolo and. othe:ir 
· nitioo .. 
Prooontly e cro t:x.>re pa.tionto in the ·Ot ·to than t hoa.lth 







Number· itt 1970 
Hospit&l Bo 
· ain Health Centm$ 
Heal th Su~.nte 
inics 
l c ~ of oodioal po:raonnel eopooially nl)Qcialiot. of vuriGWJ 
dic·l fields. 










1 .oto dispoanl io hic.-'hly nooessa.:ry.  Ono thing ia obviouo tllat 
tho lo· ott\ndercl of health in the ata.te 1-oa.ds t.o lo attendainoo 
~~DUf t~OO 
A reo :t :rteI)t')Tt by the .,lifdstry of E4uoation1 mho 1~d that 
Kelantan ran!.~ lowoct in pot'eontage of passes in Ari tho..~tic and . 
Soienoo iu: Standard 5 (lfal.ay oodiu.m) for 'both ru.ml and urb0J;1~ 
Dro~t <md. 'lo peT ·orrnnn.ec oe ei.all? in thooo sub· etc · 
cen . n in both pri y d e ce .. cy Gehoolth 
To oolvo theme problomo tbo ovca~nmont ho.a takon otops to inoro s 
noodod utth c111ties · wll au ocienco ins.tru.c 0iro. Tho 
grout .ahorturo of p:r1m.nry t:~r.ol1e1m Jao to be oorwi.d.erod... Tb 
¢:h.ool curriculu e.loo needo rcvis:ton to be in line with t:ho 
U co.ootruction pro.gioammes undort sn by ielMtan ·St:a.to Co~ 
porotion ( E C) ae far oomprine .of individw:tl. bousine ~..ml OOUEIO~ial 
in l oto. B 
( 1) duo t1on, l'lWUli~ o.tld Re13ao.rcb . Vision, · linl: try o.f 










div~mU'ication of pro,jeotn nd proper distributiono th:i.~gbattt 
Hous1nc fo:r instance, iG adequa.to at pro ant in the state. It 
1ou.ld: be ediva.ntQ.G-eoue ))~ hous:-ing p-rojeot 1 nctively m dort&i>lmn 
by the Corpo tion o.t p oont be re-plaood by agricultural or aero-- 
based i.n&ua-tri?; 1 projoot·s. Tho hm:iaing projects aecom!'lished. ee 
'' 
far ro net desiened for ·,~ha ineo.me eroup tha:t are most serioua.ly 
in ne·ed o.f nccommoda.\ion. 
' ndor conotruc:tion io limited, booauoe most of it a.:ro isolotod and 
no'.t intec;r: l.. T.ho tot<...l nu ~or or dovolop nt projocta com lato 
by the Corpt>:rot.ion is oma.11 na. it Ins not provided oienifioo.nt 
nu 1bor oi' jooa to tho populotion. Tho bcoio of ovolopmont too 
baa li ttl€l t'Olationalti.p ui th dovolop nt cituation · a ubole .• 
buildi in Kota Bbaru:, i's· ~ti effort for only en 'aosth tic-f'o.oo- 
liftin(J.  '11) e write1• shall di.scuao in detail the Corporl.\ti.on · · 
dowlopment in tho follcm:i olk.1.pter. 
1 ho aot oot Hieb· y al a.ey QO;r co ploti,on is undor the patronage 
of t e Ped0:~ 1 Govommenh. ·it iJ.l be .or gront ad antaze to 









Onco Kol nta.n oomos in ol.ocor oonto.ct 1itll tl o Host cec :t-., tho . 
will be m. 1ideninc of' m::uitcto t'or the ata.te •a 1. roclucts·. Tb J>e 
ill a.loo be im~cts en co ro~l traffic ~<il im1}ort-Gx curt trade. 
Aa tourism inc o.ooo, t}any tro.d.itiono.l h...'1.n iorafto and ot er 
cot r.ce induotr:ios rlll flourish.. Employment may incroatm in 
m.:my 1:1ys und this ia espG'Cia.lly so in th~ build.inc · 
of tha bi~ ray i tsolf. 
oointona.nee 
ill be to 
a oorta.in ·G: i.tent" the ponitivQ. eff0ct on the coo:i.cl c o·conomio 
lifo of the po lo in Kelnntan. 
K l nt n •·a eonomio co iG a ricu.l turo nd foro try. , oh of hor 
Since 1963 thi seator is l r ly NsponsiblG to~ the eeeo ic 
CFO · h in the ·s't t.e. · ith the lncreOiBe ia conceoaion of ti bor 
1 d (refer to , ppehdix A). There. has been :aiagl'easi: loggi 
otiviti.oa s 11 t:U'l incr& o in ve.rioua timber pl"Od\lots. T· ou 
t pl'Osont the nt.s1 fo·r the ceneeaeaen of overy aero 
l"O ins lo :1, Ted to '°t er atf,.te.s, ttie ·ow ' l ine~· reeeivel1 
~mm. lly is co or bly bia. 










Wit · th(.)cope tion of' irri tion nchoroo, double croppinc 0£ padi, 
ovo1• oo·rtain a:ooa io poesble. AJ>Grt from intonoifico:tion o;t• 
crops, tivemifi·cation too is oxe:i:·cisod. o rever ·~he amount o.f 
pro uctivi·tc;y received nndino1~00Erl otill roooino o ll coo1P5'1 
to e st tas • Is 1970 telant&n rn.nkod C·l<.wenth itt r pit .... 
ineo 1• 'rotol value. ndded ~ t, 322.,8 million. About 40.3'"' 
ea le f1~m eootorn t1 : oh include ororJ.S, liveotoc~ , to:re:ltry an 
f'iaho·r.les - 44.6;: froo xholeea.lo anc:l rott-il trod.e, banking, 
in.aux nee a. real eato.teo •. ~overnment llnd 1•ivcte se·cto1•a - 15.1% 
In 19 3 par onpi ta. value ad e ua.o 416, n i 1970 it had risen 
't·o 492. T e tt r io ono hal of t o Toot 1~1~ :n t.vo~ 
foJ' 1970 ( at I 1~.y n 981). 
T i lo 1 rate of oceneml e cro,rth · ip duo to t ;e Gtruotu 0£ 
ecenoe ic octivi ty, employment• productio ~ nd. s. roi:; eas in 
jor occto.:m.  Th.a c . in of mjor pro'blo _ hlo Cl'Op ,;Xl up fl'Qm 
the ol4 eys.tem of oconctnio plan.ni.ng .d ad.r.liniotration, otill 
... .,.,.11UQ:.li.uud at present, to slao ,on th~ 'pba:ac of devolopmont. 










On the agrioul tu1-al eeot,or tho:N . st be n intonoif'ieation of inp!ltc. 
If nnd uhen tho irrigation oob.omo' ie auocensful, it hould. be ablo 
to oovor o. &rrea.ter poroent.a.0Q of' the agricultural land undo cul- 
tivntion in the sub-reel.on 1. Those le.nu aro t.hen1 co. bl<'@ of 
d-011bli1 'the pMsen·t h~rve'"'t of ~ops with impl'Ovetl teehnolo{lY1 
divenifiootion, multipl·e Ol'Opping and 
or fa:rmo:m to plunting so.he & 
lisation nnd dlt-0ro ee 
mMJl'G shou.ld be en 1n.orensed ompha.aia on forestry 1 loggina1 rood 
proooosill(J and oil vi cul tu al. Lookine at tho t.lcroa of tir:lbor 
ava.ill}blo a.t preoant.1 uood proooaoine sootor ia· vo~ viablo, u 
troll ca o 'lvioulturQl. .. roviddlo.n io nee d on con oc:Jion oode d 
tbooo to be made t l'OBurd.i.tia tbo lea · d provi ion 0 1:110 UigX'COIOOnt. 
fi'or i'U.'tiur01 joint ventu projoo, .u t: it . privnt . compcr.td £, the· 
eov rJ'UllGft't· muot i·mposo area.tor adhorenao by th.om cepccially on tho 
opening o'f ro in tiinber · .ar&"\.tl. There should be an in~- 
in n, t o royalty a.nd p.;i..yr.:iant on tom of logo oxtro .. eted., et 
loao:t to the ;ver<.'. 0£ otller m~ot '1il~ st. a.ta.'tes •. 
As di.souased by the wri tor, a concor·~od ot'f-orttJ. of •:riouc aovorn.-. 
re noede to develop tho pl'eaont efic·i·llncy in infm- 
s ruoture.. It io vi·b l tl · t eo nioc.tion is · thl eood for the 
rurol po lac0i and the tcantial a.irons, ea ·c.iolly in tho auh-'l'Ocion 
II. A~r f o com tdQQ.tion., he~lth a.nd. education f'ncilitioo 
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out of necessity to follo1 others it seems, a corporation in 
the state is indiapensible. Thie is reflected in tho oonfusi on 
of roles between ·th0 Economic Planning Unit of thl3 stnte (E.P.U.) 
and the corporation policy and their areas of development are 
determined independently, devoid of prop0r co-ordination. 
An into rview with one of the Di re ct ors of Ke Lantan E. P. U. , 
illuminates the amb'iguoa role of KSEDC. He said: "ThG objective 
of KSEDO as outlined in its constitution is actually a general 
roflGction of the roles that had been empowered on us all this 
while". As a result of this he further stated that there exists 
a dilemma and overlapping of project priority. 
KSEDG i3 established to look into the welfare of thG •alays in 
general and to boost up tho .' deplo;rablo' economic condition in the 
State. Thia iu a commcn view given by the officero in the 
corporation. However, 1 interviews with the general public reveals 
a feeling that the corporation is· only a business house ma.intained 
by tho government. 
As outlined in the Enactment, the functions of the corporation 
are as follows:- 
a) To promote resident·ialt industrial and commercial 
development of areas in the state designed for this 
purpose; 
b) To stimulate, faoili tat~ and undertake land 










c) To do all other matters o.nd things as are neoeasary 
for the oxerci.se or performe.nce of all or any of 
the fttnction a.nd du.ties of one corporation .. 1 
Tho corpo~ation's activities are divided into:- 
a.) To aerve the people, the government and other 
1Jtatutory bodies; 
b) 'l'o plan and to encourage projects for purposes of 
eoonomio expansion in th. state; 
c) To plan and to encourage commercial and industrial 
project. 2 
KSEDC cemaencod its ac·tivi tieo in 19701· and it p1"Cpt.Yred a working 
policy to act a.o a guideline. Tho ma.in idoa. in the polioy is to 
develop proJ cts that o n expand the ceoncmt o m tuation in the 
state, as well as providing omployment. Directly or indirectly 
' 
it is a.ls-0, hoped to attract tourists into the stat · and encourage 
local cottage industries~ 
The corporation will undertake various beneficial projects of 
development and ·the profit ia channelled back for further 
developmental purposes. Priori·t1 ..i aro given to joint venture 
projects itb. private firms (local or fore.i.gn) or by loans 
' 
(local or foreign). As classified in the Enaetmont it is. a 
(1) Part IV. Du.tios and powera of the corporation, KSEDC 
Enact ent, No. 10, .1966. 









preference for ·tlle corporation to pursue projects that create·s 
employment activities rather than otherwise. 
The Enactment No. 10, 1966 ia to become the principle guideline 
of development in the. state. It empowers the oorpora.tiQn to ·a.ct 
in ways deemed fit in matte1·s pertaining to lands, immovable 
properties or to take zeasonabke steps for purposes of development •. 
Under section 11 of· ·the cona'td tution, the aim and policy of the 
corporati·on is roughly defined. The development effort should 
affect both ruro.l a.nd urban with the expectation of a.Etive public 
involvement. 
Much criticism against KSEDC ha.ve be0n heard. Some allegations were 
well founded and ·this was received by tho corporation tl th a. 
little agitation. One wa.o given by tho Seorotary of Kela.ntan 
Ma.lay Retailers Association. He so.id that tho policy implemented 
by KSEDC was inconaistont itl th the New Economic Policy (NEP). 
Tho corporation gave unequal treat ent to Bumiputra retailers and 
holdsalers. Hence he pointed that KSEDC should rovieu the policy 
as well as to streamline with the New Economic Policy of the 
Federal Government.1 
The first major problem facing the ·corporation is the lack of 
oapd, te.l. Thoue;h loans t ere applied from the Federal Government 
in the earlier R rt of i to establishment, only few mre approved 










l on paper. The Federa.l Government was hesitant to approve loans 
because KSEDC was understa1fed. 1'here la.ck of personnel added 
problems in administration and implementation of projects. 
La.ck of neoesaa.ry infrastructure within the state and its distance 
from vital port has accounted for the shortfall in some of its 
programmes and projects. 
The Government is burdened with obligations economically, socially 
and politically. The establishment of o. public enterprise like 
KSED.C is hoped to lessen certain burden .of the. otc.te.. Its invest- 
' ' 
oont commercially is' a primary concern to strengthen and alleviate 
tho economy of the sto:to and to oroate opportuni tiao for Bumiputra 
partioipntion, The unemployed., aopecinlly ·the rural populace 1 is 
I 
a. source of labour t hich necdc to be chn.nnolled. into varioue 
projectlil of dovelopmont. Houever, this io yet to be seen and 
achieved. 
The order t.o have accelerated pace in sta.te development, capd, ta.l 
accumulation i of utmost importance. To realise this, tho 
corporo;tion seeks to be p.rofi t motivated. Development profit 
motivation, state inte;rest and op ortunitiea for Bumiputras do 
havo a positive combination, but at timest conflict and dilemma. 
may ariso. 
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community,. Like mout of the Malays everywhere, they a.re in poverty 
" •• • • • • Liko most of the Malays everyl1horo too Ma.lay~ in Kelantan 
reside in the rural sector (especially in agriculture and 
fiaheriae). There is theref,ore an urgency to place the goal of 
developmen·t in this soctor. It is also within the function o.f the 
corporation to help th.e Bumiputra to participate in commerce and 
to roach the target aimed by the (NEP) ~ 
Vi,s-a.vis Kelantan Economic Planning Unit (EPU), and other govern- 
ment bodies, tho corporation is, to co-ordinate these objectives. 
It is the KSEDC 's hope to complete a major part of those p.ro jects 
within the Second ]:a.la.ysia. Plan1, though one should not be very 
optimistic about it ui th the mDJzy' 'hurdl.00 • on the wa.y. 
For any publio, onterprhi'e, a socio-economic activities ll".oans 
projects and programmes that bring ooonomic and social rell-being 
to the population. T~e effect may be direct or indirect on 
employment, productivity und so on& 
Economic develbop~ent may also mean, to some people t incr0ase in 
gross national income and increase in per capit4 income resulting 
from an inoro· se -tn input~ 









Social d.ev.elopment, however, in this pape:r means, greater jobs 
opportunities, more ag:x·icul tural proe;rnmmen or agro-baee indus- 
tries,. social services and so on. Pro·per placemen·t of goal,s in 
develop en't planning is important a.a a positive effort to bridge 
the gap between the have and the have-.nots. 
It should be fully understood that these two objectives are over- 
lapping~ .:R>r better understanding tho writer uoea profi t-roa..lcine 
motive as economic and pe.ople's ' elfare' as social. The choice 
betwee·n social and economic empliasic is a very difficult one and 
this is tho dilemma KSEDC bad faced and uill be confronting in 
·the future. 
IIA. ECONOlUC OBJEC11IVE 
a) Area o( Obj0otiv2 
Tho duties of KSEDC is defined -ve1;;y vaguely in. tho Enactment. 
Tho nret-1 of activities within its power is too ddo comparod to 
its fl.na.neial capacity. No one in ·the corporation roully 1~noim 
nhat the o1ear and precise area io ui th reg"".rd to the economic 
objective. 
Due to financial short-coming, tho corporation would concentrate 
on seotol'a or projects that will plough back a fa.st and sizeable 
o.moun't of roturns.. 1rhia naturally m:Hlns to venture into construc- 
tion activities, commo.rcial activities, i~a.1 eatato and so on, 








result, economic objective is alao finandal objective., 
b) Importance of Objeoti'Y!. 
Unde1· Se.ction II of the constitution, the aim and poli·cy of the 
corporation are clearly defined. Development effort to b~ taken 
is for both rural and urban with hope that the general population 
would be involved in one way or another., 
The state gove:mment is burdened ui th much obligation economica.lly, 
socially and politically. The estnblishm nt of the corpors.tion; 
a total eove1'11I!l0nt ore~n is to help lesson certain burden of the 
state. Its invoatmont commeroio.lly should be a p.:rima:ry concern 
to st1•engthon and a.llov:tate the economy of tho state and to create 
opportunities fo1~ Bumiputra participation. The unemployed, 
ec::speci lly the rural poor has to be drawn into various projects 
of deVt)lopment.~ 
It is the primary purpose of KSBDC to help increase the · elfaro 
of the people and deviation from this, is a displacement of goale 
However, it is obvious KSEDC ever eince its establishment has 
omphasised profit maximisation in mrtst of its projects (refer to 
·table ) • Employment opportunities o:reated from projects completed 
in mid-1973 h'nS roughly about 1,096 places!! In 1972, alone the 
roeiste:red unemployed seeking jobs was about 10,1661• 










Tho priority for profit rnaximiaa.tion to the people's i·1elfare 
defeats the whole idon. and purpoao in tho eotablishment of KSEDC. 
If this trend is constant in the future, then the motive of cno 
corporation as a publi.o enterprise has coalesced ui th the motive 
of' private ool:'lpa.nies .• 
However, most of the officers· in the ·COl'pora.tion strorigly be.lieve 
that this appsoach is necessary to EJtrcne;then its economic poimT 
a.nd tho1-ef'ore it is only tempore.ry. The officers explained that 
it is only a mean to- an end and t ill never be an end in itself. 
The lfueeirtion is ihe:ro a.nd when will it end. With the lack of 
1>crsonnel and the a.tti tu® of tho eta:to governuJGnt financially 
towards tho corporation it will take a V(}l"Y long time for it to bo 
stron• enough to switch to social objeotivo. Until thon tho needs 
of tho popul cs will be neeleotecl. 
IIB. SOCIAL OBJEC1 IVE 
a) Area. of: Ob.jective 
To differentiate social objective and eoon'Omio objective is not 
so easy because to a ce1>tain extent they overlap. 1rhere may be a 
lone ·.term social effect to economic objeo·tive as well as a. lons 
term economic offe , to soci'l.l objective. 
For our immc to purpose, \lG sh .... 11 identify aooiol objective more 
in ·horm of incl'easil'tt> people's welfare. Arq ore tow rd:s the 
bett r ant of tho mas!loa especially ·the rural populace is oonsidored 










educe.tion,, communication, etc.) mo.y help eradually to uplift their 
level of existence, and economic productivity. 
If for instance a. project launched by KSEDC is Elconomically non- 
viable, but in consequence create jobs opportunities or it is in 
compliance wi·th ·the New Economic Policy, i.e. providing 3rffa I.la.lay 
:participation in commerce and trade,, then this is considered 
aocia.l in. objective. 
b) ,Importance of objective 
Even'1bough poverty in l<elantan is the da.lays concern, th. state 
development projects, however, are no·t intended to favour the 
I•la.lays but t im to uplift economically allithe ethic gaps. Being 
t,he majo'rity, i.t is moI ly inoidonta.l if th 1 lays bon€lfit from 
such governmont effo1·t3. 
Thus it is the function of KSEDC to create as r>latly projects 
possible in which mo re tdalays ~ ould. participe.te • 'nho eotablishment 
of the commerqia.1 division fo:r instance is to s"6t up a. business 
bace for Bumiputra. retailers and 'holesalors (Refer to Appe.ndix 
Ill). 
All KSEDC in Malaysia are directed to have a commercial division. 
For ~:nmc Kelantan it is ca Ll.ed 1Syarikat Perdaeo.nt,nn Pl INlC • • 
Goods l<Jhioh are diffiCL+l t ·to be obtained by retaile1'0 due to 
nr·U:Bicio.l ahortages are na.w within their easy reaon, This 
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Proa ntly-,  ~ ·bt;wi ··rm o t-i:w!l .la 'b\Ul\ a 
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The o~isf!'.tion in tho atmoturo o.;it• od!::lini.ut.ration of KSBDC 
o.a outlined in the oonotitution1 provid.O'm that:=- 
'i'ho corpom.tion shall oonsisil of: 
a) A ohai :rmc.":ift t-1ho ~hall bo a. person fGT· tho tilllO 
· elanto.n .. 
b) A de ty cla®irma.n \MO ohall be a. reen fo tho 
tiroo bQi ng boldi~ ti 0 o.ff'ioe of Timbalan 
e) 1.' eo ox-otfioio rwmbom, it e obal.l bo the po:mof.10 
f>or the timo 'being h1Gltl.i.nc the, otfioe .of tate 
aeorotary · sta.ta fino.noteJ. of"ftce:r. 
d) Bet leso tbnn mld not mo·re th..~n fiiro otheT 
roombero tmo may· he· d.eemed fit to be a:ppoi.nt. d bu 
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I
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J·'.onitorinc and review of :proGre as 
i;cnorr.:.l adm , p:r.cpc..r~·.t ion contro 1 
of budget, im1)lcrnclltn:tion of ru ra'l 
and urbon dcvc .l.ornnen I;, eo c i.. 1 
1_ S(!_rvj_ccs, publicity etc. 
- - , --- ~---- ~~\_ .. 
Project J.Tanager. 
------ - - - - - 
- ... ,,,_ .. ..... ~- - ·- -· --- ---- ----·---------·-··--·-- . 
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~ projects \ 
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of pJ~ject to be implemented 
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\
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---- _ __.__.... .... _.. ... ·-·--- - - ....... 
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admit1istro.tion, prepare and control budget 1 implementation of rural 
urban dGvelopment p1•ojects and o oci~l ae rvd cea and 1mblici ty. 
The project manager is at"t1•ibuted ui th many important functions 
lik0 OO!l\piling reports of the planni11,g <.:l.ntl keeping reoo rdn for 
further rosea.rch. He makes assessment and appl"oval on efforto 
taken personally by KSEDC or the independent pr;_vate ecmpanre s 
whoae joint venture interest with tho corporation va~y,, Thei~ 
in"tere::::ts re.n'1!'e from agricul tu1•al, forc:is-try i fioherics to ccmmez-ce t 
housing developments and industries ... 
For every project to matcrinlisc, the proposoc: agreed upon by the 
makers., will havo to pass ·through the h~nd of planning and reoearoh 
of'f'icer.. 'l'ho i.mport(,mt functiono of the offices are survoyincr 
the project plannine, ma.king counter-propoo&l wnd the general 
reports of the feasibility study. 
On s Lde of finam.cG>., ·the officer in charge is an acccuntarrt , He 
-prepares the actual budget of projects n.p1~:rovad by the project 
mannger. ln addition to keeping daily account of Debits and Credits 
of th,., COl'!)Ol"t tion, 11 . and a.nothe1· associate account t.rJ:t prepare the 
a. tdi t annually. Ho is ·bo account for the loss and gain of the 
C()rporo.tion to the Bo rd of Governors and ho reflects nn.1.0h of an 
indica.ting roud .of cons tan · p1~og116ss. 
On the technical f:IOrvice sido, en officer is in ohar6c of the 










services, a:rchi toctur'11 and plcnning, (lcsien and oupel"vision •. 
For tho smooth runnit1g of the rholo network, the goner!'tl adminis- 
trator is rosponoible. He at do the general nnnae;er (Chief Exe011- 
tive) in all functions, us \'rcll a3 the daily administ~tion of 
the office. 
1I'ho most important person in reg.,.rd to powe1" ia tb.e Chairman. 
Since he is also a. ?·fon·tori Besar as well as Chairman for o·~hex· 
stat~ developing organs~ it is uithin his power to co-ordinate 
-the policy o:f o.11 towar<.lo common objective. The uorki:ng depQ.rt- 
mont s , such e.o the District Office, P.W.D., D,.I.D •. • Agriculture, 
f'iohcr~eo, votorino.:cy and so on a1•e under hie di root ion to a.id 
pz·ojects :u,ndertaken ,by RSEDC or ·tho State Economic Planning Unit. 
'l'h Mont ri :Bea· r in Kcle,n·~an is th~ pc1•son who can approve or 
rej<:lct Ute deci ion ·of the Committe0. Not only io he inflttontial 
in the .Boa.rd of KSEDC bu·t he al.oo has the adminiotr~tivo cont.ro'l, 
ovor tho of:fioers a.n.ri other members of the corporation.. Thie is 
ole~.i.rly defiMd in the Cons ti tuti.on1" 
The members of ·the Board also happen to be the state l)oli tioa.l elite. 
At every r cctinf; tihich is held a· i.eaat onoo a yeart they evaluate 
project proposal.. 'l'he appl'oved project is then paaaad over to 
the corpor. tion for implementation .. 
--~~~----------·~----~~---~---------~~-----------·----~-- 









Two weaknesses seem to be obvaouar Firstly poli tica.l int.er.ast. 
has influenced the dovelopment policy.. Secondly as stipulated 
indirectly in the oansti tut ion of the corporation, members 
interested may po.rtako in development Pl"Ojcct directly or 
indirectly1 .. Thi.a posei.ibility has created ambiguity in the posi- 
tion of policy makers. They are. politicians who are members of 
the Board of Governors, makers, implementors of development and 
not to forget as private investors as well. One may p,sk whether 
they are socially o.r o.conomioa.lly inclinod. 
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The f"aotor.y is built on a. Jkcro area., oituo.tGd at tho 4otb mile 
Kue.la Kl'Ci road. KSl:"!DC holds a sba;.re of 2$ out o.f ..,1101 :'1000~00 
~~pprovad ca.pi tal and it eOMa' ptlrt·lY f~m the total a.erea.ge voluod 
a·t 00.oo 1)01' cc .. 'l1be otl'liOr 8r::$ 0£ the ahaire·o belong te Groa:t 
Eao·tern Uill Bhd.,. whieb ie a oon.:IDumipu.tm company,. 
Ae a ne.xt move the COl'"pomtion beg.ri;n ea:neClntretion oi' rorka en 
eo.tU;ltruotion (buildi.ng and houaos). At Ponglmlen Che,,pa,, Kota 
lbaru1 32 anits of houaes wore built. on. an. ~a of about 1/6 of 
no aero-. The plltoo ~t.ima.ted is a.t 17,50 .oo per 1;1.Dit. .Motho:r 
bo ing project of similar ldnd ao start.ad at Jal.an B~am(\1,nlan 
r.t'olt · t, Ko·ta Bbam.  This socond houoi 
tot· -l cost te about 5 mi.llt.on. 
In 1971 e voml godo 100 1 ere built o:t Je.la.n !a.j ~t tho ovel$ll 
p:dcro 0::f ·;oo,000.,00. veml mo.m· ,~:~ built at J.a.lJ:m air.a 
iucla, Kota. B:ha.l'U.11 Ja.lan To• Chanor !a.cllaDB'• 
A sna.11 market place s1 tuo.tod at Jal.aft Post Office Lo.ma, M;ota 
Bharu,, ·t. s also built 0;nd it co ~hly s1.,ooo,.ooo.oo irmluditJa 
t cost prioo f'or tho· si e. 
'l''o cater for tourict ~nd dignito.ry Vi$1t.oro to 'elantrul, a hoto-1 










Jalan Dato Pati/Jalw.'l Maju, Kota Bha~u.. The eatimated cost 
including lnnd is a.bout $17000,000.00. To quote a KSEDC off'ioer: 
".lt ie prcotigiouo to have a. hotel of an international standa.rd"1• 
Another prestigious project is the 'upfiftinc-the-:fece' of. the 
state capi·tal. 'I'he project is for rebuilding and rcne~1.:i.J. of Kota 
Bharu town., It Ls undertaken with a. 10.1?.n f'ron tho Federal Govern- 
ment ·amounting to about $8,000,000.00.. Hoirever, a rovised plan 
estimates 1971-75 is :i..1otooo,ooo .. oo.. 1.fhe balance to complete 
during the 1?hi:r(l Malaysia. Plan ·1976-Bo is "''2, 150,000.00 .. 
ICSEDC has a.loo (:l;ivon conceaed on to ma.f\y private developers of timber 
l:and:::i a.mounting to about 120,000 acres. In ac d:i ion to paying 
'tribute' the lumbcl'lna compcnrca will havo · "'.;o build o'.he.ss 'D' 
rand ( clancificntion J .I::·.IL.) of nbout· 30' mi l.cc , One of tho roads 
bocinc fro K0la1tta.n/Psrak border to Gna ~~usnng"' '1'hio road is the 
oaot/west hic;hw .... y undar ·the fcdcrs.l supervision and exponaee , lt 
w.:, s otarteu in 1r10 and to be completed within five years., 
On the a.criet: ltu.ral side, tuo proje.cta arc grc .tly emphasised ... 
Firstly, the tapioe:>~ pro.ject, of l h i ch an area of about; J,coo acres 
of good. land. ons allocated .. It ifl loontod at -tho 11th mile~ 
K .fll(l .. .h<.2.llt.r; ·l'a.nah ~ or:i. ; Kolatrta.n. $2,000,000.00 of oupit~t.l ia 
involved in the projco·t.. A f~ c·tory uill be built to process tho 
to. Looa and i·t ·ill be a.ble to help individual fa:rmcz'S c..n 1ell. 
--------,--------------------------~----------------------------- 










The second priori t,y is thG oill palm project at Sungei Jerah, Ulu 
Kela.utan., The area is about 121000 acres and the work had been 
,started in 1973. A loan of $151000,000.00 l'IO.S secured by the State 
from the Federal Government. If and lthen the project ma.terialisos 
it ma.y draw in 1,000 workers at least. 
A fishing project ua.s .also started a.-t Tumpat, Kelantan. The 
ca.pi ta.1 involved in building t,en boa.ta of 30 tons· each, completed 
with the fishing gears? was. about s500,ooo.oo, of which f;400,ooo.oo 
was lent by Bank Pertanian Malaysia. 
The efforts taken by ·~he corporation baa indeed been numerous and 
it bad to a certain extent shown o. genuine motiga.tion towards 
achieving what ill! underlined in the Constitution. However, the 
Conati tution too opened n f'ield too uide for a small corporation 
in its infa.nt Erta&re to movo about1• This haa eauaed a.mbigui ty in 
approach. 
The various sectors are agricultural, ind.Uatrial, commercial, 
infrastructure and construction. What'E!ver sectors that have to 
be tackled are expected to involve the poor masses as well as to 
increase their produoti vi ty. 
In kelantan the rural population needs more a.gricul tural develop- 
ment schemes. This is because they represe.nt bigger al.ice of the 
overall population, and alsQ beonuse the state is agricultural in 










With these ,soheme·a, it is hoped t.hat it will eradicate or at least 
put in check. the problem of rural unemployment and underemployment, 
and out-migration o:f able males from the atete. 
With the development of the rural a.re-at more infrastru.cture is to 
b0 built so as to provide easier passage for products from rural 
to marketing ce11ters. This development tiill nlso bring rural and 
urban areas. ·to a closer contact and thus brin~(wider and more 
develo.pment to the rural areas. 
Ha.nd in ha.lid with agricultural productivity, induotrieo which a.re 
agro-bnsed in nature ohould be built Theco industries will deal 
wi·th all kinda of agricultural prod.uota ( includsilng sea-foods) • 
Generally, thia is the trend expected to be ta.ken by a public 
oo.rporation in zin aericul tural state like Kela.ntan~ However, thero 
is a.mbigu.i ty of' approach·· an I have mentioned in steps taken by 
KSEDC. 
From the table 3.1, it is glaringly clear that the corporation had 
concentrated efforts only in Kota '\aru area. Since establishment 
until 1974, ·out of eleven projects completed eight are located in 
the capital. 
For the rest of the pro jeota, comple·ted, under planning and in 









l , ' I - , L ,\ \ ' 
r-·--·· ------------·---- ·----- . - - - ... 
EIJAllU 
mah Kedai 7 Pintu 3 Tingbt (T.L.),,, 
mah Kedai 2 Pintu 3 Tingkat (T.L.) 
sycn ~fo1yak I (T.L.) 
man Sekcbun Bunga (T.L.) 
)j.:k Pcrumahan P. Chcpa I, 32 buah (LL.) 
mplcks Hotel (T.L.) 
mah l~cdai 5 Pintu 3 Ti112bt (T.L.) 
ijck Peruruahan P. Chcpa II (S.L.) 
nbaharuan Bandar Kota Baharu I (S.L.) 
irikat Pcrdagangan l'KINK 
mplcks Pcruinahan Jalan Bayani (S.L.) 
mah Kcdai 6 Pintu 5 Tingkat (S.L.) 
nbaharuan Bandar Kata flharu Ir (D.P.) 
wasan Pcrusahaan l'cngkalun Chcpa 
\T --------- 
.jck Puk_aL_Tu12~-~ 10~criL1c_~~~!_t~l_at1 _ _siap) _ 
1j .k Pukat Tunda ll (D.i>.) 
ang Air Batu (D.1'.) 
anr, Ik an Baja (D.P.) 
'li·\11 l~cd·ii '1 Pin': ·,_ ·1 :-. ' I I '' .. , 
' ( ~ t . l 
r ' •. I. .~ I < 
I. Ruruah Kedai 3 Pintu 2 Tingkat (D.P.) 
2. Kemple .s Pc'ancunga : 
. ..L'---------- ----- I' I SC Tll/1S 
l. Rumah Kee ai 6 Pintu 2 Tinnkat (D.P.) 
2. Kacang Tana (D.P.) 
3. Rancangan l'au;111h:•.:i (D.t'.) 
Pctuujuk: 
T . .L. Pr1Jjd. t.:lJh \.M ~ ., ~. 
SI. f';,;. 
i l l'. -·~ 
Musane 
( 
' \ I 
' . \ 
u ..... l v \.. c .: "" "' t ....... ~i 
P SU. l'ffCH 
I. Rumah l~c ai (D.P) 
T/\NA I MEllA!I 
I. Komplcl.s l'·-~b.\t T~r.:di \kr:>. 1 <D.P.) 
2. Kawas:tn I' ru). li::t .n -'. :-o Fk:.u (D.P.) 
3. Gub J'cbntan (D.P.) 
4. Rumah l'cJai 12 l'intu 2 Tinr; :at (D.P 
M/.ClIANG 
I. Kon1plcl:s Pcj:llnt M2::rng (T.L) 
2. Rurn:ih l'cdai 5 Pintu 2 Tingkat (D.P.) 
3. Pcrusaha:i.n Pccah D2:u - Qu3rry (D. 
4. Kawas:1n Pcrnsah:i.::ir. (D.P.) 
ULU I\ELM'T/,N 
t __ L_Kil:rn;; !~~-"~': ,.,;c rr:• ~ rr 1 .) 
. .. .., l. (. 
3. • I .::-•' r _·t'l I : ·' . 
' I' ;, .) ... . ~ ... ' ' ·' : ,. l .). 
'I 




























On tho whole, theoo projocto are urban oriento.tod. Efforto in 
the rural aroa arc fo and o.s n rosult the' problomo oxiotin.g in 
these areas shall remain tho same for u. long time. 
Secondly, it is obvious that there is the empha.sia of concentra- 
tion of projects on a single sector {Refer 'ra.ble :x: and Graph x). 
From theae total projects (completed, in progress .and planning), 
the graph indicates a high frequency on the construction sector 
and low frequency on others. The construction is ma.inly housing 
projects and office buildings. 
Tho writer fools that the ompb.:sis of devolopment activities undar- 
ta.kn by tho oorpor~tion on this sector is gravely out of place. 
F'irotly, co d to othor sectors, it commands lesser employment. 










outside the state. Except for the labourers, most of the oontrao- 
tors, sub-contractors, suppliers and machineries a.re moeit from 
outside tho state. 
Secondly, these activities do not affect the rural poptllace. 1I'he 
problems mostly exist in the rural areas and efforts so far taken 
touch only the periphree of it. 
Thirdly, houses and build.i~1in Kolant"n arc adoqua'te for now and 
for many years to oomo , From th report obtained at the conomrn 
Plannine Unit and on intervic\·1 uith ono of tho Directoro, it is 
clear that tho state praoontly havo adequa.te lloua a and buildingo. 
that the state naodo moat ie sohomea that can booet o.gricultura.l 
produotivity 0.9 well as creation of employment opportunitie.e • 
. Fourthly, houses and buildings so far only cater for the middle 
class and higher income bracket. The types of houses built so 
far, and the cost of it are well beyon.d the reach or the peor , A 
question was asked: "The houses, office building end business 
centers are for whom?"1 
A revi&ion io nooded to resolve thia ambiguity of approach. The 
priority givon to various sectors ohould no·t only take note of 
th ooonomio intcroot of th corporation or certain sectors of 
th buoinooo community - but it should also give at leE}.st an equal 
p1· foronc to th boncfit of the masuce , 









I TABLE x KSEDC PROJECT BY SECTORS 1 
1 Q) 
I ~ s:: ~ 
l i ~ 
Q) 0 I +> t 
-~ r-i •.-! r-i o o;S +> ro ~ +> ·.-! o ·.-! r-1 () ·~ ~ +> ~ ~ +> Ol o Q) +> O'.l ro ·.-! 
~ 
Ill ' ·~ f.-1 
£? s:: 'O 
~ 
0 s:: ~ 
PROJECTS COMPLETED 0 0 H - . 
I 
1) Shop Houses 3 storeys (K.B.) x 
2) Shop Houses (in exchange for scout x 
bldg.) 
3) Petrol Station x I 
I 
4) Shopping complex (Taman Sekebun x I 
Bunga) l i 




Hotel Murni x I 
7) Shop Houses 5 blocks 3 storeys x 
8) Batek Emporium Building x I 
9) Trawlder Fishing I I x 
I 
10) Office Building (Machang) x 
11) Great Eastern Mills Bhd. (plywood 
I 
I x factory) I I I I 
PROJECTS IN PROGRESS I i i 
I I ! 12_) I 
' 
Pengkalan Chepa housing complex 
I 
x 
I II (K.B.) 





Housing complex, Jalan Bayam (K.B.) I I 
I 
i 







16) Public Estate Gua Musang x i 
17) Gua J•h:.::;d.ng/Sungei 
I 




UNDER PLANNING ' 
18) Kota Bha ru rebuilding project II x\ 
i 
l 
19) Trawler fishing project II x I I I (Tumpat) 1 I I . l . 
20) Ice factory (Tumpat) I x I I 
21) Fish Mill factory (manure) x I 
(Kilang Ikan Baja) I i 
22) Shop Houses 4 blocks 2 storeys x l 
(Tumpat) 
23) Prawntfish processing factory x 
24) Shop Houses 3 blocks 2 storeys x 
(Bachok) 
25) Shop Houses 6 blocks 2 storeys x 
(Pasir Mas) 
26) Groundnut processing plant x 
(Pasir Mas) 
27) Housing complex (Pasir Mas) x 
28) Shop Houses (Pasir Puteh) x 
29) Office Complex ~Tanah Merah) x\ 
30) Industrial Estate 400 acres 
x 
(Tanah Merah) 
31) Sugar plant (Tanah Merah) 
x 
32) Shop Houses 12 blocks 2 storeys 
x 
(i1anah·Merah) 
33) Shop Houses 5 blocks 2 storeys x 
(Machang) 
34) Quarry (Machang) 
x 
35) Industrial Estate (Machang) 
x . 

















Industrial I : 
Prequenay 







;FROJ]PT IMPLEMENTATION BY SECTORS 









V, ))ILE 1A IN THE CORPORAT1'0N 
Like most corporations in other states, KSEDC a.lso has to face 
man.v internal problems. The various factors that have held back 
the speed of proeroes and the smooth implementati.on of tho aohemGa 
rhich the writer has chosen to.discuss are the personnel, organi- 
so.tion (political), savi~,s, ~nd co-ordination. They have 
influenced the present policy of the corporation and displaced the 
state socio-economic objectives. 
PERSONNEL CAPACITY 
It has been r Pilised since tho day KSEDC was inaugurated that the 
immediat problem was the problem of poroonnol. Luck of v raonnel 
would out the rate of efficiency t mondouuly and could a.t 
chains of internal p1'0blems. 
hel'e have been efforts to :roo.tify this orga.nie tioool n ed, hO\revcr, 
nothing came into effect .. In its present activities the least that 
the corporation needs arJ:- 
l. Civil Engineer. 
2. Teclu1ical Assistants - a) Town Plan 'ng 
b) Civil Engineering 
3. Roaearoh Officer 
4. l''iGld Of'ficer/Clerk 











These vacancies h:ti.vc not been fj.lled booauao of the kk of 
financial asaiatance from the atato or the Federal Government. 
Tho state government has not been able to continue her annual aid 
to :t?e 001• Ol'O.tion for many years al a.dy due to her oonsta.nt 
balance deficit. Aids and loans from the Federal Government a.re 
also hard to come by, . beoauae they want to be certain of the 
poesl.bility of repayment a.nd a reasonable income of a dollar for 
a. dollnr. 
The Fede~l Government ne ds to bo satisfied that the KSEDC ie 
adoquately staffed before any loan ic approved. Thia is lmoat 
similar to • ha.t has hap ienod bo tvcon Federal Goverru cnt ~nd SEDC 
'l'r~n ganu and Sungai Tona- oil palm a.r a.. 1Tho la.to MB Duto 
Ibrahim Fikri had to take peroono.l offo~t to convince the Federal 
Government of its viability before the loan was approved. The 
question of uhich Should come fi:J;'St had been frozen until today. 
FINANCIAL CAPACITY 
Unlike SEDC Trengganu, KSEDC l'eceived lesser aid from the Federal 
Government. With the ooali tion governme.n·t t ore lG ns are 
expected to be obto.ined on easier ter ~. Until today, this is yet 
to bo coon. 









Theoretically the corporation is supposed to be financed by the 
state governmen·t. Hovever, this only happened in the initial 
la.unohing stage 'NherG the state government a.llooa.ted a sum totul 
of' ..,1,000.000 •. 00 for both years 1969 and 1970. Nevortheloos 
only ~noo,000.00 we ... available for investment and the remainder 
as held back by the government. 
On account that tho otate g-0vernmcnt la.cl the :fUnd, KSEDC no 
longer expect this annual aid, and instead she would borrow from 
the Ii'cderal Government through the state ~ovornment. The corpora- 
tion nl3o ma.y borrou from the oommeroia.l banks, 
The corporation reooiv d from the state; agri~1lturnl lcwdo, 
buildi , oitoo, va t aroe of timber ln.nclo ruid vo.riouo u.oooto• 
1hioh h d been d0veloped :ln va.rioua waya. Thos reaouro re 
being given by the state from tim to ti • 
Thece various resourcea obt~ined by tho corpor.:ition is too a.gre 
conlpa.rcd to the great task that -. it has to face. As. reflected in 
the Recond chapter of this stuc\Y, 1he area and sectors of develop- 
ment in Xelantan, is v :ry wide. Uith its finanoia difficulty 
KSEmc hac boon reduced to a id t · n the land of tho colossus. 
Tho dile h ie on tho allocation o its little.:resuuroes, 
i.. • thoth r 1 t i to bo allooo.t d more for sooia.l or for profi '\ 
mo.lei pro j ot • 
or doplat tho 
To purouo oooinl objootive moDns, to stagnate 










f1,..om the state. On the other band , o.dop"ting profit m.:ucimiea.tion 
a an objective could mean neglectin the poor maoooo a.nd 
desecrating tho vory purpose of its oxiate ce , 
KSEDC has choccn the second option and it pre·sently faces ma.ey 
oooial grouses.. It stands firm in the belief that strengthening 
the economic base is only temporary and it ia only a mean to an 
end. 
A~ter 1971, the Federal Government has increaoed her loans, and 
as such, several big projects 
major projects of oignifiounc 
ere Launched; Amonff them, t o 
·roro tho Public Esto.to Su~ei 
Jerah and th Jo.lan Ba.yarn development achemo , 
Sinco moat of tho time fad.oral Leana wora eorola.tod ui th poli ti- 
cal motives; tho corporation had to resort to loans from tho 
commercial banks. The Trawler Fishing P1"oj ct for inota.nce 
(Phase I) was completed with a loa.n from Bank Pertanian 18.laysia. 
Loans from the Malaysian Industrial Development Fund and a. 
consortium of banks were also secnred to complete the Kuala 
Kerai Plywood f'act·ory (The Great Eastern 1ills Bhd.,). 
A foot to be taken into o.ocount io the control .. ot" finance by 
tho st to ov0rnm nt a o KSEDC. Ao e. Public Entcrprioo, the 
or or ·tion io supposed to be frco of control n.t leaot financially, 
from th· t to ovornmont. Thio is to assure a. smooth implemen- 
to.tion of roj ot. Ho 10vor1 rhat han happened contradicts 










to tho oorpor::i.tion via the atat govornmont, tho money is delayed 
through formalities and oomotimes unneoosco.rily. 1AG a. roault, 
KSEDC often resorts to borrowing from tho banks and inourn 
interost liability. 
ORG:'llUS \TIONAL PRODLE l ~ 
The administ.rative s.yotem .of the corporation ia divided into two 
(Rofer to adminiat1utivo chart). The Boa.rd of Govel'"no · are the 
polio~ mn.kera and the ndmi11icrt:ro.tors uho prepare the ground: 1ork 
and implementntion of project ai tle corporation's of1"ioinls. 
11'heoe officials are th norvoo that k .pt tho organioa.tion puloating 
a.nd thoir objective ia for its ultimo.to sucoeos reg~rdlec of 
tho method and a.ya it oxecn.t ita dutica. 
Uha;t exist now :it.; t' o modos of approach in development. Too .uww:u. 
of Governors w o are composed of the enteri Besar, Timba.lan 
Menteri Bosar and other top governm nt off'lcial, viow development 
in aocio-poli ti cal aspect. Any scheme Lcunehad aho'Q.).d directly 
or ind.iroctly be in poli tico.l flavour,, as such that it can uplift 
the imaaa of the state eovernrn nt. 
Thou Kolantan io now un er th cou.li tion government• fundamentally 
1 t ia tho Pan ·J1uslim Isla.mio Party (P IP) vhioh is in pouer. 
· In tho p: ot, PUP ho.o beon an opposition po r- and Kelantan hae 
boon troo.tod ldth 'diof vour' by tlle Fedeml Government. 










Presently, under the coalition government, the flow of grants 
and loans into the state is more often. Politioally, however, 
loans approved by the Federal Government will not be without 
l l 
'strin._~' ttached. Sometimes thia is distasteful to tho state 
government. For instance, the state was reluctant to abide to 
term la.id out by the Fec.1.c1·al Gov,ernment over the loan of 
8,000,000.00 for the comprehensive development pro·ject of Kota. 
Bharu~ The Federal Government wanted the project to bo undertaken 
on o. joint venture betueon Y..SJ1'DC and UDA~ '"The atw.te government 
was reluctant on the ground. that aho had her ott;Jto pride to 
conuiclor, wherea.o the 001·por tion ha.s no ;obj otion t n.11. 
'11his is an ox.ample of 1iho diff rent points of vio oxiotine in 
the org nisation. To ·th corpor~tion officials 1 they ar ~ more 
concarnod with the com lotion of the rojec·t, and are 'illing to 
abide to~ ter s as long as it is ocono ically viable3. 
The politici na aro more inclined to make policies ·With politic4 
fl.avour resulting in the tussles of' objective .... betue nth m and 
the administrators. Thio situation often hinders unnocossarily 
the scooth flo1 of pi:oj cts icplementation. 
( 1) Interviou with a. Kalan tan C1 vil Sel'VC\llt. 
(2) Int rvio d:th ICSID>C Ot'fioi. l. 











The objective of the esta.bliahmont of the Economic Planning Unit 
(EPU) in each state is to centralise and co-ordinate tho t·~orl of 
dovolop ant of all government departments and agencies. 
The EPU providos a state operation room where the overall deve- 
lopment policy for the.state should be traced and laid out~ Tho 
Chairman is also tho ?·1enteri Beaar and membe~s of the Board are 
also the top Government Officers and politicians. 
EPU doea not po seas the qualities of a public entorprieo, though 
it also :fUncti~ne to acooloratc and dovelop the vnriou oootoro 
in the state. It does .not havo tho capaoity to roco vic-.:l.-vic 
private enterprises. Howov 1·, the importc.nco of ito :function a.o 
co-ordinator for the whole ncil\ ork of develop ient and osioto.nt>e . 
for the privo..tc and public devol.opcrs1 ia unquoatiorw.blc. 
The pra·otica], proper co-ordination does not exist. Though meetings 
we:re held of all departments, agencies, and bodies, no real 
assessment and evaluation have been done. At every meeting, 
P.l •. D. (Public tforks Department), a.nd D.I.D. monopollso tho situa- 
tion to p1~sent thoir ount of ork. There is no such thing as 
a. ncar~l nae or nt of or - , cs cia.lly the rural areas whe1-e 
needed., 
K EDC h u thoir own ohomea of dov lopment activities which is more 










has been neglected. Due to better infrastructure, fa.cili tico 
and opportunities of the urban areas receive most attention from 
tho private investors as well as tho public invostora. Opportu- 
ni ties for tho bulk of the population Jho live in the rurol aroai::r 
have been denied. 
P~~ORlTY OF PROJEC S 
Facod uith tho problems of personnel, financial and political 
inteforenco, KSEDC will have difficulties to make its choice of 
project priority. To pamper its political masters moans to be 
socio-politicnl and thio may st ena.to development. It aoems 
oquo.lly unroueonab'l.e to be totally s-ocit-1 ,in obj nt Ivo when it 
ha.s to confront oonuto.nt financial problem. Ase. public eµterprise 
exiatine oid.o by oido uith tho privc.\t coctoro , it baa to o.dopt 
tho criteria of quick returns in its investment. To quote an 
officef: "We have to make money today to plan on for the next 
invostment tommorraw". 
The author identifies an investment as economically viable in 
terms of" rates of return on ca.pi tal. · The vertiole line ao shown 
below indicate the pointo in rat s of return. Th 81) return on 
~pital is the mid-point between economically viable and socially 
vi.a.bl • A1't.y ro turne bov this I oint sh 11 be considered a.s 
(1) Comr on vio 1 of tho corporotion officinls. 
(2) lntorvi 1 1ith Y EDC Official. 
( 3) T cury h 1 d a r, to of return betueen / - lo% (for 










economically viable end uha.t is below is aocially viable. Super- 
ficially an ooonomio motivation is doteoted over the hieh rorrbs , 
high prices and the amount of profit ploughed back. A ckasad e 
example of th.is is the Pengka.lan Chepa houaine project completed 
in • 
11% 
lo% Economically viablo 
Sooially vinble 
A project is considered social 11 hen it creates more amployment 
opportunity for the rural poor, proviEdlon of moro sel'Vicoa, 101 
rents as .;ell. as any effort in the creation of I<tala.y business 
base. 
For the purpose or this study a service is con red o.ny activity 
croc tod not fo1 tho purpose of p1'0fi t maldng, and any return ma.de 
i m roly to COV<l~ up ito total cost. 
( 1) Th r t or r turn han b on fi od by the Treasury between 










TABLE 3e3: KSEDC PROJECT PRIORITY 
Project No. Economic Social 




85 1 I x 
2 I x 
3 I x I' 
I 
4 I x 231 
I 
5 I x I I I 
6 . x 70 
7 • x 58 
8 x ' 
I 
I 






(In Pr grcao) 
14 x 9.48}, 88 
15 x 
1 ,250 16 x 13. 
(Pl nning) 
20 x 14. x 
21 x 19. 1 .x 
23 x 20. , x· 
26 16'. !n~ x 
30 x I . I 
34 x I 15.afo x 
37 x ! x 










· oo t olov n v jQ n ly 
3.3). T 
... lt b tl 
r~l roo 0 ct ·:.t fit to 
·t 0- 













Given a favourable condition, the author believes that the 
coi'poration can commensura'te tho objootive1 of NEP in throe 
naytJ. Firstly, the reduction o·f rooia.l economic disparity. 
Second;ky, creation of employment opportunities and thirdly, 
tho promo·tion of overall economic groii'th. 
It is appropri ... te for tho corporation to ,ive equal conSlZ.deration 
sometimeo for project of oocial benefit, which is to say groator 
amploy1cnt of the rural masses. For instance, project liko tho 
Public Eotato Sunc;c1 Jerah, on completion roo.y employ rouchly 
about 1250 worl era; into(!I'ated timbor company about 570; and tho 
Industriul Ectato of Poncrkalun Chopa n:o.y employ about 1,000 uorkcrs .• 
These pro joc·to aro a till in tho plcmnine ::rb-0.go and it io hoped t t 
with their ouocess a greater roonta.ee of the oociety c n benefit 
from the positive cff ct. 
Projects fbr fishermen1 and farm0rs ·ma.y also have a double · eff c:t. 
Apart from direct employment, indirect employment may also be 
created in its wake. The Tra~ler Fishing Project in Tumpat for 
instance, has created 42 jobs us direct employment. Ho1ovcr, the 
total employmon·t croatod dirootly and indirootly arc 500 jobs. 
This io the typo of consideration th ta public entcrpri e chould 
bear in mind ao a.n ultimato tnrGct in its development effort. 
(r) Tablo 3.2: • • b) Fish manure factory (Tumpa.t). 










On industrialisation, tho state haa allocated areao for thia 
I 
purpose in Pengkala.n Chepa. (Kota. Bha.ru), la.cho.ng, To.nab. foro.h and 
Ulu Kelantan. There industrial plannine is 1011-aprea.d out to 
cover tlo rural areas, in order to co.tor:fbr rural labour a.a ll'Oll 
as to bring in a. general development into the area. 
This change in atti tu.de from urban orien·La.tion to rural, is to 
a.void further 'lopsidedness' in the IlD.layoian economy. As it is 
today industries mushroomed only in western sta.tc of eot ?'1a.l.a.ysia, 
and it also clusters around the urban oente:tt • 
Induotri o in Kclnnttin mu.ot bo a.c.,ro-b::iood induotry uil ma.ko uoo 
o n{~ricultural products and labour, rosul, tine in doubl advantages. 
Other advnntucr a ro: 
a) It avo i.dc the 'evdil' of ruroJ.-urban drift end out- 
migration. 
b) It bringu in a multiplier effect, such as tornship, 
schools, basic utilities, such as uater.supply, 
electricity, health centers, oto •• 
c) !laluyo are the majority of rural populace, thus efforts 
in this sector a.n efforts for th Io.lo.ya. 
Tho cor1)0ration has to ans re1· many questions regarding its pttrj>ooe 
and function of xiotonco. Ho :1 oould it undertake effecti voly 
·tho nor of dov lop nt in the eta.to, with tho moo.gre amount, of 










rhen the poli tioal rooters constrict its activi tie a and squeeze 
its financo? With these problems running constantly the 












The suoocan of KSEDC is vi to.l since it represents an economico.lly 
cctivc body uith a social conscience competing with private 
enterprise whose only objective is profit maximisation at the 
expense of the poor masses. Its failure mey dishearten furth0r 
eatablishment of other public enterprises, which moan that 
private investors will flourish. 
It ia thoroforo the function of tho otato government to nurae 
and aid the corporotion1 giving 1 t stroncrth to run errands of 
stn.to. Prosently, it ia n. ai:okly child, denied of roaourcec to 
atq.nd a.n.d exist o ly on its oin feet. 
The Government on he.r part mu.st reviei policy held over the 
corporation., Firstly, she mu.st ease control over fin.an es and 
release the corporation to take its own choic of rosourcca, 
regardless of the political reflection. Sha mu.at not hold back 
for any purpose , funds of the corporo.tion ,grantod b the Federal 
Govornment. At the same time, she must not be too fussy over 
KSEDC po.rtn ro partioipa.ting in joint venture proj~cta, s long 









It is very import~nt that tho eovernment f.l. ructuro the ct .... to 
development p:roffrairu o , by eivifllt moro emphn.sic to tho n1ra.l aroaa , 
All the departments in the state must be efficiently mobilised 
nnd authoriood to undertclce the diffe:ront opher~s of development 
offoctively. KSEDC must also be given a little pot er to dispose 
so o norl .. inc depn.rtmcnt (e.g. P.w.n.·; D.I.D., etc.) to aid projects 
tho.t have connootion wi"th acy rural development. In this way, 
the scheme uill.be oconomica.l, offoctivc and quick in imple entation. 
The corporation must ~t expect a smooth sail over a calm ocean. 
Other ate.to corpora;tions too have to oon£ront many obeto.olee, 
ncvortholoso they como out suooco fu.l in their fioldo of' d volop nt 
activitioc. 
It ic umd.ae to adopt a co11ota.nt ooonomio a.pp1·01;oh, ui thout prio1' 
conafde r .... tion of' oociul neoda , It ia c.lso unre aonablo to d.l·a 
too high a rate of return when it oan make a little above the brc ;:- 
even point - KSEDC after all, does not handle too many projects 
a.t the so.me time. Because of this, the author feela that it 
will have ample time to recover the. cost and recirculate for 
f'u.rther investment. 
A oombin..'l.-tion of oi.ncoro offorts on both sides ri.11 ensure bettei~ 



















CHAP t.'ll !V 
@!. CUJ§I91i 
1@9at; · ICAL CQtf:>lDE '],'IO J OF D]jThJ,OPt ilzrI 
Dowlopment 1o"uoa bu.vo been the, monopoly of tho oconomiot for 
eome timo no 1 o.n tbo . nePZll aeccptcneo of it, 'lTea.ted an 
entity thioh tto ,s-ooioloaint finds hard. to bro :r. Time nd 
history ho ievo bavo dieprovod thia bolief by oxpos.in.g many a 
fo.iluro in devolopmont. projectc 1hioh he.vo diooo.rdod the 
oo·cioloatot ao oct. 
Th l)ri olo ioouo :ta nd thoir 1 o. • 
They aro ful.l of whimo o.nd fo.noioa. b1.oo ,as nd oolf-intorooto 
tllnt oulminnto in tho taparlty bet en tho, otro tho 
roru.. To auatain t.homsolvco in community, hooovor, they 
introduoocl n code of syowoatio condnot in tho oquioi tion of 
aeeree ros.ou.rooo and 1-ts or, niDation for production. The 
dietl'!ibu-ti'on of production:. OUQGrsM:p ot rosources a~ ,opportunity 
ot part1.cipa.tion in :rested. on the wisbtia of tbo oti-o and 
po rtul. 
l en •o o,yoto tic oonduot in p:oduction io 't o eoonomi.o ot 
tho bo riour in t oir evoryday lfQl"C io tho· oooial oopect. 










It ia ridiculous tberoforo to disregard intordociplina.ry 
importa.noo and to e l)Ql'ato ooono~, politic en eociolo in 
any approach to dovolop nt1• Prosant ~ concaption of <lovc0- 
lopmont ho.o fa.llon 
tranoondeu hor than merely lookifl{; o.t development as an 
i·ncro so in roductivity nn<l nationa.l inoomo to the cal.nutrition• 
povorty and dinanseo. Othon · • ve pro~ted the eetabll,shaoont 
or tho oqualitN" of op ortunit.3,to give i\111 employioont,  to 
provide eoe al aorvicee., oqual diotrl.but.ion or inooma und 
po11.tioal freooo • 
'l1h0 vo.riot1 o.pproo.o oo oouo on tho at c of' dcv lopmont f'ro 
one point to nc·thor. SocinJ. develo nt in oontro t to ooiol 
.oho· a. pooitiv do rture om oxiotina ct to a 
no o • lt bri a. :voura.blo o:ffoot on a ddonifl6 eoolo 
Social o~ can ither be ne tive or positive the.u bit~ 
etlGo rofl·GCt society in i to tho oo.eo of India 
' riocl thro colonialicm d fi 113' to it proce:nt ~ 111.d.e- 













To quote., econc int, J olm w. fullort 
io a pro oo by uhioh populo.tion ino cs ho eff'iciont 
rhioh it provil1<:>o dooirod goodG , n aervie v, thoroby incrot?.oi 
por capita lovola of living and uaoo l . ll-boill31n. Among tl e 
oconomiotat ;o bo.ve tho belief t "·t c pnrollol increaoo in per 
CQ;pi ta. 1 ee ' lth, d a deoroa.se 
in the population defifli ly y be ffa. d no an indioo.tion of 
1.t'!w world for inst co, t pooae tho oondi U.on of 
plnnni lo·•o:Lne th lo db~ h ooun toa 
in the tni orld. 
1 ho foundi fa.t oro o ooeio.l ocionoo w o.t hie p. en t.i 
ritten man;r ide on ovolopioont (o.o tho ooi t.y be~ its 
transfo tion). l>udley Sooro2, propouod th. poittte as 
turthor neceasa.r, Cl'i tori.on to the esia'ten su~:rtlcia.l eoonc e 
account, for thoy tnnsoond the limi tod · o ot of per pi to 
inooroo. It cov rQ: ti tly tho 1 blom o 
oconomie · 










oontondod t rlt. ov lo n in o co n:t;ey C(l..t.1. be me red by the 
ount of i s· e1f.fort in the orod.ication o poverty, the incro@oo 
o.f .employment o well in closing tile p bot. on the havee o.nd 
the bnvo•nots. 
Development is only ait've if the tb~e impedi nts of povertyt 
unomployioont1. a.nd economic 1noqual:Lty l'Q. deCTOa.oed and that it 
is acbievod under a condition of inc .. QB nutionnl th. 
·werthoi on tho other bwl.d loo du n dovolo nt GI.Vina 
oac o 1 .... tionebip th prot; a. Io ;ovor, elioved t t 
p·ro rooo dooa not occur throu · ovolutiona.ry ct o ·t throuah 
oonattm stato of volution.. It io n ith r smooth nor na.tu 










To erthoio pro :roas is ~ttninotl only whoa two pri Qipleo 
a tiafied.. 1'"irstly, 1 t is th0 pri:noi11,lo of om..'lllcipc.tion and oooon<ll.y 
tion. ~ho ouppreosion of' one crrou 
avor a.nothor e be foun in e fo:s."mlJ. tion 
therefore io t Getting t~roo e · thia suppressed gPOUp. o 
a.<ihiove . nci o.tion is to abolish the oont:rol of tho powerful 
aroup over the economic rooo.urees of' the JO :<n"' !,)roup. 
Too pri.noiple of co-oper{l.tion io important in develop . n ,  since 
it will be tho co inod ,gf'fort to r tu lly bonoficia.1 
ob jooti vo and it can be o.bhi wd in tbe ·boonco of vc tod pe ona.1 
intorost. 
a op ooatl to • W rthoim ooliovad. t t t inciplo e e n- 
ot. a.tion md eo-e tion CQ.n oovcr bo t inod if t p oont 
p litiool, oconom.ie UDd value oy toms, ro not , :vo d. ho 
rootern CG\pi · list ye.to tmioh has b~ i tria:U.se.tion, .. 
urbani· tion., science twl teebnology is. tho -q 
Tb.e id of Iorthoi 's ic rther 
atipulnted t rocl dcvolo nt ver bo waliood if tboro 
in tho oocial ooruct ro. 










Earlier tho author bne dismss cl t G sto.te 0£ the ocono~ nd 
the bo. .. , un of elootcn, · lhiah baa booJl inol t fro th 
line of no.tionol · iViolop nt. Mo thoorotical p otiool. 
oorwiderotion t;lll be in olol?.lo rcfo nee to th dovelo nt. 
atmte81 a in tho a ate o.nd ulw.11 be duly diocu.oood in tl 
ODGUinG phs,., 
In ola.n n tb yot rn o free ent rprioo, e ip e p •i ·~o 
pita.l t 3 u CJ 
v ry eh i i· to • ee italio·uc naturo. 'i'hia io t o reoo.ino 
o· the of ol n! iat ox ion on t c i noua, 
• 
Ao cue atod by oomo 
third uorld ecn b 
:torn eooi.oloaloto, devolo . nt in t} 
ruo d by tho adoption of ho o.t 
lone si lcr li s t~ • a ;voai... o of do lop :t i :olm:rto.n 
ha.VO 0 r ised e imil r :i.de to provide i tun jJn th() pJO joets 
and pro ot:nto.. ith lit le tcmoh of a cialiom 
that is ronectod in tbe vi.own and mthoda of' Isln.m1 t.U1d a 
tu of' loo niuo th: l :ve oo oo. ·out lth a ne: bl net 
int e volo 











ximiantion uhioh ic without only reBCrd of t oooicl 0011- 
00 uanecc , Tho le.ttcr hao docinot0<1 tho aeon in tho !n.l.o.ycia.n. 
ceo o •r for c. loll(; time, th.Ol"Ol\S tho it>noor hco ju.s:·h de i to 
in·troduction. .i:ho lf;h in eppo inc viows, tho a1, e oted to 
o int oid by aide in harmoey. T'hie io an nm1,lc of' o. • nl.eysian 
a.p1)roaoh to dovolopment .. 
Dovolo nt ·t-r~ ta i c uld h::wo been moro ru · l in outlookt 
sine it io horo in th rurel re Jbero tho root ot povorty 
ic found. K:.:mnc a.a an acon.cy of dovclopment fully o.lisoo t 
in·c~onoy of tho tt r c thi· ic :rlocto in 1to outlioo e 
it policy in tho constitution. Uouov r, in 
profit nt r ri ca 1. d t 
corporotio · to dovi. to from ita ot~1.a1 obj otive. 
Who.t e ·1 be eoea to y f -c tho policy of dovol>o nt io tho 
viG of t economist in its aim fo-r ll:IO t.1 i.n the stCLte .. 
· ;itli les r co,noido ~tion in i te exami tion of tho oituat1on 
of poverty, u .mplo t ruid. ~ economic inoquolity in tho 
o i ·t • 'fhio ic cont ey to t e vie · of Seo 1 ;ert, oim antl 
Gunder P :i.su:, W.o h ... ~ l pro Ou t l tha,:t the nrime objoct1v of 
ov0lo nt io econ mio oquali t 
Pov rty in t oi l 
·ti 
1 inolo&v ibi ouo, boc.:: uao 1 t is 
tion, tor inst.a.noe, t consti tos povony 










However, in tho · ;oyai. n oontoxt, tho poor include the ft.1T.l0ro1, 
nd iohomcn. hooe pocpl-e por:ioeao a. omo.11 
proportion of tho f1 ctoro of nroduotion1 omploy t ,  itio l 
metlwdo in o.c;r1cul turo o.nd fi-oborioa a.nd thoy ~ 
to omploitntion and u ir competition. 
In to m areco t thooc poor a..:ro the PQtty tro<.ters., car&inemt 
drivors and all thooo oooupyine jobs that roquil'El no spe.cinliood 
,skill.o. Povort.r tooreforo incluoop all the unemployed, undor 
employ c cs uoll aa the loh'-inoo.cie {!J'OQ!)l. 
In KolE nto.n 15;: of the popu.lc.tion liv() in tha fiva cott.od urban 
aroao horo dovelo n tllctiviti,oa ho.vo token plo.o moot 
Di~nific .. ntly. In 1970, tho po la.ti on of the N l ro · tlOD 
nbou.t 5F33.3 t·10 o U.1 or 85, of t o tota.l. »ot roon the period. 
e 1947 to 1~no, t ore hc.s boon a e coe in the opulaticm du 
to tho microt1<>n of the , oplo not only to urban aroa b t loo 
ou.t.-of sta. to. Tb.,ia e.eoount,a for about 9.9}b of", tho tote.1. To~ 
tho acuto na~u. of the problem of povorty io undeniable, this 
is boeauae Of tho imb _lanoo ·Of gro tth bo:twon l'\t . l a,nd urbo;n 
• 
oh a.nil tho c oi oo 











dominant f".J.otoro in tho inoidonoa of po-11 rty: 
l) Da~repby or too population si"'o in relation to 
tho nvailo.bl roocm:rooa .of lt n ~ oo.p.i tal and 
employment .. 
2) Cultu1"'<J.l fuetors or pamomilit:r traits as. a dor.1inant 
attribute or poverty. 
3) ti:>!lo:rtaao of oo.pi to.l.. 
4) t m o pro ~ e mer.ship or the oonoentr~tion 
of propori-y in tho hi!?.lld of a tow .. 
Fir:J'tly, lot uc loo~ a.t he bl 0 QDC) ~ p~ •. 
bolicw in his ie tho.t ·o.n· 
increase of populati:on in 
oulmi tas in docro~ of r ee: .i i co • 
Tbo alw.yai Oovomm:rm too J oooop ed thia vio 1 an t io 
i:s ovidontly oho m in h r Bdoption of the l ,,,,,.,. . ,..; ...... r --~~ 
licvo , t · t i tb c. a~lor ~ 
r c t coot ty 11 b · bl to aoqu1re 










An im,portant fa.oto- often dieieuoood in lo.tion to fa.nily 
plo.nni , is th&t tho mid 10 .ind up r ol more c.dily 
incl i.nod to a.o(".ept tho t tho poore1• :roups.  , e 
to thio oondition1 tho diff. ronoo in aiocs bctueon the iddl 
o.nd up r claooea oo com red to the pooror clo.1Jo ould be 
groe. to T und tho. i ty of tho future go.nor"'tion vould bo 
oi thor dacroo inc or ota.gnr.:i.tcd. Tllo •·aood • qua.li ty ·childre.n 
~ill bo loco in ihor oompo.rod to the 'ba ' quality childred. 
Ao e, rosult of the vc.ct eonom.io nnd aooial difi'oronoeo bet\ on 
1111 b av n s ator oup roao.ion in th t'Uturo 
of on arou ovor o othor, 
oeonomio eaoureco , 
oi lly in th diabribution of 
Thou.Ch tl e y t..01 0 'b tru.t in tho ido· of domo~PlXVt 
e.i· 0 e probl'Om e Om'lOl'Bh1 p and 
control over ono ic l"OOQlt.U"C)Q. • In Mt for bwt~n t ovo-r 
7,P Orf" the le d l ourcon belo tc QnlJ' 20'. of tl -.otaJ. 
p();pulatian. lf such a cowiition is ;rolo~d~ one OOllDt>t a 
i'tive f eet of popul tton control 4lit 11. cr1 a poor will 
diccuoooo t io o, ateti tlm th ho oxictonoo of coAtrol 










tends to exicrt t 10 l imin of ahorta a:- 
c) 'ihe oho1>t· .. of avow.11 ecurooo; 
b I dee oce in o o:rahi of rooGuJ!'OO by tho po r 
people beco; o:e 13 in the lk'"l.tld of 
t.iJ.O rich fow. 
In Kelnnte: n, thia o.i tue.ticin 1.of imbo.ln.nce in otmG<reh.ip is cl.oo, 
evidont. T ouah o.lionatO' lon in l·eso tba.n ha.lf of tho tote.l 
a.roe., en· voot le..nds a.re till ~va.ilc.blo for volopmcnt, it is 
obvto ly olccr tbnt tho social o1 tu..ri.tiou 1il'l ro · in ·tho oo.mo 
i ·t o pr n11 rzy too io oono•tc.nt. In t e,, liaht ,of 
thin otato nt, fa ly l nnill{! rouldl aot uolve the p ~bl 
CUf,'tY. 
t NO of woriy 
i tho cultural t.rai t or tm val uo 111ot"60 of a sooiQty. :dlio 
'6p. :roach is tridoc · e often emphAnino 
cultural and v ne ya oc aa th oxpl!'ll)ation of a. ®oial probl • 
T o UG eta o.ften dieeueacd that fi · tly, tbe oxlstanco of 
oultuml troita d pomono.lity t ito c. diroct co. c to 
pov0rty n.nd oecon il.y, t c..... t ~i to of on in r pro ... rons end 
dovolo 
.r.bi pm :Uion, o . u. ci~"""""" 
o·la. ifi o t poor · o boi 
it 
wntive (. · peratitiou:s)1 










fa.talietic in ·t.llo allort G , cc oia.lly on tl.o ac c of au.vine 
o.nd invest nte. 
de o. otudy on 
tho Porupok o.1'6a in Rela.ntc.n1; In hiG int0c ive sl!iu.W{ of thio 
alaiy fiohi ; com nity., be ~Go doacribe t ,.. oulturc.l 
influenoos ouch • o tb.o boll.of ~ cpirl. tot fo.te" the oonoept of 
int root on loQ!lO, ld corto.in other t.r.aditiam:i.l f'orms of 
beba.Viour, as fu.ct.om thtl.t often indor pregi t.1>0• l'.t has 
oloa6· rela.tion:Jhip uith tho oapitul aeeu lation, 
oyotcmo.,, toohnolociool o. Olli ' rd n mo c of roduotion. 
Tbio ccnoope of tho bohaviourc:.l J?Q.ttorn in a. ooo1cty u. oouoo 
leado to povor y l o i· a disc pu cioo. T ount of W. ya and 
th ir outlo l: ..... ,d f bo:n 
to .fda tho o th i Ii an. th i • .vooi ti o 
c;piru.tiona indiea.to thoii claoi fo a b ttor life a Ho revor 
s ~u e , lhio 
e'holl f\lrtbcr bo iocuoso by tbG rritor in the onoui · 'DGl~ 
gra.phs. 
r not ooc~uoc o ""o cu.ltur::d ctoro b t 
bocc. oo t oy · i c. t m ing t ' vloi tc.tion2 
(1) R ymond 1·1 
(?.) loitntio 










and unfair compotition ar ubicu.itout3. In thio oyoto • the 
rot a.rd io mo1 for t.1ooe w o om t an tboco \1ho uort: for them. 
Tho faroorcr for inatc. co C.t'O not only le.Vine; lo 1 roductivity 
bocc.uoo of not h:.:winc onon.crh l to cul tiv.:.to, hut often 
Iw.lf of hie 1.,ro uoc r_ll bo tu.Y.on auo.y by mi<ldlomen o.nd lwidlordo. 
'l'he t'iohermon for inotence lnckn eapi n1 aid f<..oili tioa,. ·tl ia 
rooults in loil productivity. Thoy also havo ·<> fuo comp0tition 
a a.inst the rieh fe 1 1 o oun biceor boa.ts d neta and uoo ..:odel'fl 
ancleoto n..nd mctllodo. 1I'beoc peoplo are ablo to oxplorc bot C·1" 
fiohinc eroundD n lone y out f o tbc o 01 c. 
Do&"\U.GO o t · oir poverty• t 1Q fiohormon d t fa ·ro {;on to 
lou produotivity c.nd thio {;iVOO thom lo 1 income. 1•hCy OOVO to 
a.boto.in fro tho coaou D ion etion oft}~ Ol 11 inOOtnO in 
ordor to bo Bble to nd ho no l lo 1 on: itJC - ng them 
c.l invo'£ltrent. 
., 
if the eovornroo11t tries to in-OU.loot middle elooo v !l.uoo ' n 
okills aoone the poor rl.thout flra ;yoine t doo ,r ailoonts 
in tho ctructu:ro of tho a oty an hol. 
DoiVolo fforto o t o ?Over , nt for th ru l oplo t 
ofton OI'() t o for the loi.tom 
1th th tto:i: in 









the mid omen a.nd buoin~so n from tho urban nrooo. '"bo:roforo, 
it io vitc.l to o.na.l.yoo dovolopmnt projcoto in i'ts oor ot 
pornpoctivo, in o~r to oid groo.toi- mim:i;ry to tbo, rura.1 
popnlation. It is • co tho function of public. en•torprisoo liko 
KSEDC fo:r incrt'"'nco to h.olp and orga.nis . tho ~~ ting of products 
10f the1 rural pooplc. Cultural t:r.iits aro not a: all tho root 
oeaee of' poverty, tho coro o:f th.i.o .Pl'Oblom boine tbo ooci l 
ayllt.em tl1at wn.s bred ao a 10cult ·of estern oolania.U.om in 
Malayoia. 
TI third mid ourth a.pproaohoc ho.va a cloac ooointion to ca.ch 
othor o.ntl thoy are o.loo oo.itl to bo t o oce of poverty. l?irotlN't 
't abaonco of oe·ien if'lo Md 1eohtlolotJiOD.1 ho in thoir 
aotivitio.o of· pro ction; oeoond.ly, tho-yme 1tlokiut: in capital 
and ~roo • The l'G'aso!Ml t'or th ir a.boone are:- 
I 
} Tho d.epcmdonoo of aocicty ea tho traditional 
methods in pro etion. 
b) 'l'ho ants are l)a.;ndi - ppetl, thQy do have 
tllo to o.oqui o,r PDrohGae mod.om equipment 
booouo or povorty. 
To tboo tbo l?l'Cl""''""~ .... ~od. tbio np rooob boli · tba.t c. simJlG 
oolu:tion to u ti. probloo io to int:roduo and. 








It is vary truo to nn.y tW:i.t in a oooiet.y or eootor 1ho povorty 
10 :ra pant, thor>0 oldato a. la.ck ·of mo orn toohnolocrica.l le.no\ lo 
nnd ao.iontifio eoncop of production. cmovor.t it io not 
neoosso.rily true that an active pplication of the worltine of 
ooi:cnoo o.nd teohnoloGY oo.n acsu dcvolopmon. f'or t.he pcv.ert7 ... 
atriakon. 
Lot ue t o an · -mplo of' l al y fiohormon in Kclnntan ho ho.v 
to uae t1'0.d.i tio 1 tl ode in t.h ir p:ro.ftlsGion 'bocauso of the 
inferi·or b4>ilto, nots and facilitioo, tho·y obtain low productivity. 
Rooontly \11th t 0 UDO of bi · r l i b-powcmd b to, b ttor no.t 1 
f ocoro nnd oo on, production w.a inoro ood lllnn¥ fol • Th 
sit!Lvo ffoot cf .in . naive a.pplica.tion of toohnol 104ll 
tl'.1.odsa io · ~ ·t,. but t. e c uootiona :y bo firatly, 
ho · . too ople o co ld to-rd °'o acqui tho ci n i ic 
and t ohnol ti oiliti n; oocondly, t iill be e occial 
offcet o the p0or • 
Obviously' enough persona who could moat afford tho o· oodorn 
faeilitioo arc thoec o ~ high capital c.vines. itb to 
introduction of 't ho • 11 t ey ooul ao r r 
io 1 .• erou lllO· of'footivoly, tbwl oulti in tho doarc so 
ot op. n itioo f'or t poo n - ainoo f r fie o 










toolUlolo iocl mothoda, tbo pooror fioh n •?'9 nou he.vi n 
· tou er ti. in o.om tint:, u'ith t ioue 1itb ea. ital.. Tho di:x~ot 
N • eu.oeion of t'hio bci~ 0. d<:i'C eoe in tho r .:.cco . level. 
' 1 
Thia .stt®tion s ouly d.11 o:rea.t<il· 
the poor 1bo are greater in munl>or and tlla ricJi .... iho aro f. r • 
. '"' 
Social conrli·et ean the final outcome ~lti~ in. Li.llifla, 
d. nlao deotru:otio·n of p·roporty. 
notber of'. ot O·f' toolmoloe1t'Ull applion.tion hould i=!loo b 
eeao idorod.. Tba io, tho ·fficion·i, l o 
la.hour ould ode lcymont int 
aooio·ty. Si .oo t.hi ho. ho.p nod f ·quo 
mtiona aa mault o.r tho . J.ioa.tion of' e 
uo~ in.go of- noionce and toohnolo 1 (EC· ) or tJ'lO United o:tion 
dov lopirl(J 
BcQnomie Co-opo:rntion of' ia ·cl the Far • " 1;, tho lveu ha.vo 
·hould not be 'too ad: · · cod oo ae to obsoloto hu 1 OUT. 
Pl MitJB velop oont at t Gioe in t · o light of ouet1 ~ oninc 
ao tlioc tho · · oro ohould ·co 
ct no bould bo iv :n 
o i ccquioition 
to 
tuJ. . of the 
of 










vit· l role in helpinc tho poor fiohormon and :fi ero by brinC'i1'16 
o~pi l inio tho ccctceo end providing thom o ual oppor- 
tuni·t1oo.. Too rpore.tion. o.lso oan oneure tho na.fety of tho 
cot .gc induotrios in tho h d of th poasanto from bein¬  mono- 
poliecd by f'oroi inv tore , hen ro projecto in this -soc.tor 
re launohod. Both tlte govel"DZi.'lent .and ptiblie enterpri.so11 JlllSt. 
b fully o.waro tha·t, projeeto a.nd. pro ramoo.a ohouldi benc£i:t tho 
meses ao. a whole and not jw:Jt; a so · nt of t.be populatio · 
been tlono in India.. when the7 bot....on-tbe-utro • 
Duo to t e lnol of ropita.1, tho poor fi it hnrcl to uc 1ui 
lnll!Ak:J for u rioultu • ohincry, fortiliooro nd othor cill• 
tiou 11 ioh help 1 e inc ~100 produotivi'\y.. 1'11 ir b1coma 
o.noush only to oub int upon, , tb: O'i tbor voey li ttlo 011 pluo or 
n ot all for a :Vit\e• In the pro en~ i.nfia.t ona:ry QO •tion, 
f'or e plo, 2hsn price.ti for everything hae d.ou.blod o riplo 
ov tLo vioua levol, the . ts ill find it oven ha.rd.or 
to vo. 
T,o thQ rich co ni y, 
cawnal ·te Q.lld/or 1- ......... 
have to in from ·oonau 
oir 1bich t. 
to t poor a, !:I 
in rt of' that~ inco 










en oconomiQ , a tl 'vicious ci.rclo' • O on b oouso of i ta 
iroulnr o uon ·i·on, the ooneopt of pavo~"ty io acid. to be 1ithout 
ol"'.i.ein, nud thic oaJ c it thor ifficult to. oolvo., 
Ao n illuatrotion could say tho.t tho 
oontributo a voey lou.1.evol· of productivity. Lou productivity 
l0a.da i.n tum to lcm income o.nd lo so.vi • Capi'tal nceutQlation, 
hie 1 ir;:, also lou boccuco of limi tod ouving, eaa generate only a 
lo · lev l o invo toent. At this point, t o cLolo c comploto1 
to u i oom b ck to tho ea o e · 'tho low lov l o'f' 
GumJar ny ' l in hio ooooy 011 'T Prim:dplo of Ci c.-ul~ o. 
CUmalo. :i:ve Ooooa. ion•1 quoted prot mor C.E.A. 'linolo : It ia 
oloo.l' .. • that povorty 
ick bee cc they l:1 
d <'l vi cioW!I circlo. en 
poor; tboy 'boc:ime poo... r .. 
b.oo&uJG tho uei:ro sio . and. s-iokor eaa they ro paoror •. 
p10ooso. ciruseo t 1-ovol -to nd t '"°t a.ch nega.tivo 











.Professor Raenar urkeo in 1io 1952 Commomorction lacturoo in 
C'a.iro commented tho.t tb.ia ci:rc · 1• conotollntion of f'orczyo, iill 
Elot upon a.a.ch other to ~a p t o poor countrieo in a co.not t 
st.atm of povortu. poor man or o plo, 1 o do o not hD.vo 
o ou h to eat :ill be unde'l"l-flouriohcd and \h:us ha would 
in llio l oal th., Beine 
lmd thorofo he commando n law inco t hiol.1 means tho.t b · is 
poor.. again ill t1ot have onouah t,o eat becauaa l i r 
d. e on a. d o orth. o c tr:y in thio ituation, b 
mxmttll\:J'J'i od it by oa.y ne that "o. oou.m. is poor bocaua . it i·c 
Tho loGic in this eu lativa ar moat ia. that it dooo no.t 0111.;r 
ma.ni oat it elf in tho poore ee niti o, but i ean loo 
happen in tho rioho:r oommtinitios as . 1191 Tho loeo poor oould 
attain ouau.lativo proceoa upward. who are in a bett r 
ineome bmo t d.ll have better food aad · th· iOh give them 
n greater ea oi t3 to WOtk.. •Joro woJ'l Ol'Oat :S ro inc d 
the.re ill be a surpluo fol" ~ng nd it 1 ""coumul tio.n. 
This. ci1'0Ular proces till aat r ntum t rou its oolcmtion 
and it mw o inn ill. oi to that c po:ve ~· 
ivo 
i it 1 
ooordi to · l'dall oon ca.use inoroastng 
Thero is no i u 1 
ouoh tl :in1• o uto ion in the ooai 1· syate , and 










c y froin i i th a o.ccolo:rutincr n to., 
Ho propo tod that a pooition of rest :in this ooont 
011n be o.chieved by olicy into·r oronees. plammd a;,.d op liod, in 
a ain01t·ro od of sto pi.tlG, it. ~ e.ppJ:1Cach i the politicc .• l 
polioies ·Of dovolo· mnt mno the foro be be od on. hie ide-1 
·O cireuletr and cumula:tivo ec o6l.tion on ca.noeiving the e dynamic 
torma, the gov rnmont noedo hori to puob the l~ f«-.oto . 
into 1 ha.t p oCJcor • ~. Rooto 1 e ... 11 tho .. t ~-off-into 
nt i·no crrcmth". :By th1 prinoip , 
oountri c hope to "lift i . 
tlm 
ohoo 
ut:rin ". Io 10vor, t l 
in o r to chi it. 
Grt afford t o orifice o.f o 
Thia vio 1 ii.a hi.cbly rolov nt in th · ·'¢loot n do lo . · n.t ce.no. 
blo o:f oppoaina moveron. int ivc eiroulntion 
o to of poverty n.nd the progreocivo oi cul 
cheakod by 'the govc~'ftt. m1' l"C 
tl1e p:ro ssivo ow at oft c tteclt.ba", an 0 of e 
bo tbm h th urina of inte nt ioa by d ve o ... nt ndee 
UCh GS S'DC\ into t 0 cir-cul r motiio of powrt11 .. 
~ -OUltu l 
p od.t ctivi y 
pro.jo 
inoo 
lie a ' ill defln:l t '13' 
or. Thia ic only an 










croEJ;te o.n eff; ct .of o. !JUOh upuard to tt i u. ,,,..,~H• 
i'rom thc.t of ovor y to 1:1 lea voi't ancl ulti to·lJ ~ ltli. 
Tho ere to.at bindronoo toot a <levclopiitlg ot to lil K la.nt 
uill hrwo to f·co is the conf'licti attitude of c rte.in 
pm rful oeot.ion in oooiety 11 o m.nt tho· D mmt acoial Gt:ru.oture 
to be minte.in~tl. o.nd otrongtboned because it ho.a a.ll e.long 
provided too uoal th. preoticc .. nel po r. 
To rovol e an eot.nblisbod ot:ructuro for tllo wolf ro o£ tho raasaon 
ic a t alt that !JC'~ devolopill{; ooun.trioo today bavo not yc.t 
O.Cbi·OVOd. 
To tho fn.rmom, tho , ot import rty io l.Bntl: ot.ui to tho 
fiaho:rmen tbo;r e.1-e boa.to,, nots and other tichi :. mo.-terialo.. Tho 
aro a.lso vnriou.o typeo of pro rtia-o as fa.r as tJ a touo. d ll.cnm 
QN eoncc.med nnd all of those proVide valuable eouroos of' inC!ODO' 
to t'he · mera. 
Simple loaiea1 P:OOSN s1ion ill tall U$ tho. tlloao . e mo 
propertio · uill e cl mo ino W11 v1 . voraa. Fu. ro·, 
tbro h tho thocl of t o co pot' '\ion,,, tho.co .o pcuw o the 
oon.reo ro ourooo, ouc lQn , tQJ. · d. technology a;ro. 










In Kolonta.n, tho diotribution O·f proper ies cn<l rocour coo in 
tflo, eocioty relfo.ota tho oxio-tonoo of c. uido CTCP in the inoomc 
4:i:s,tribution. mhc diffuronooo e.ro (J n..t bot con those l\o 
pocmeoa cnpi tnl tmd thooo uho do no and thoae uho b.nvo v t 
otinerohip enc thooo rho have ncdor-.1;to o momhip of capital. 
Cunna.r r.Iyrd:ul dGocribea thin imbala.noo of e mom hip of oopi t!M. 
uo •aconorilic inoquelity•1• 
In the otudy of tho soeioloey of development, this aapoct i.s 
hia 1ly significant bcccuao oceneen c in. un.lity is in ct ceo 
rolt tionohip to rJooial ioo a.lity. In K lo.·ntan, for thnt matt r, 
n.:1 aooi.oty nt all ul'le oocioJ. nd eoae io inoqunlity o ot , 
it io econ that tb.ooo rho h~vo ndvunttx;oo in th ooo1nl ctor 
n·ro a.loo thoao \1lio havo dvant . · o in t conomic oac or. T 
\ akil · · ol'if ·~ cmd. tho top poli ticia.ne or inst ee :ve b t:tor 
imlturaJ. 
st tes and so on. T e ople are ofte~ rich, nd so for tbnt t 
tor· are the bnetneaG n n"Dd the mbors of tho royalty• 
re ll!p the eaonooio lit in tho -0t :to~ It 1o lo ·cul to 
lth 
io a J'Ofltllt of co:oo ? It thi.o ie t:tu.e,. then t 
ficho n and re on tho oth r ho.nd · t bo 1 :y, lnold 









w.evor, ro nust not y the , ro those ~ o or. 
rd and t f"o.il to bo :rioh. The, f:i:ohcn n or ioo,tanco put 
out to ,o a. ~t early do. m and co l>a.cl- lo.to in tha ovcninc1 t e 
fa e "' toil on their la..ud from do. 1n to, du k, n.nd yet thoy ro 
oonsiderod l zy and la.a ing in ento rise. 
It ia u fact that oocia.l o.nd economic faetol"S are closely rolc.ted 
t,o political pouor i·khe at local or oo.tional leve,ls. An 
ex· mplo of ihich ia th· t thoi: . ia n. tend.ency for tho IJOlitiool 
litec to have o.t r oocio.l a :va.nt r:eo. Tho lo.tiono ip bo,t on 
oooin.l, ccno 1o cl politi.oo.l , oto in tho cona.1tion o ino o.- 
lity reflect d n cone ntrcti n of prootiv nnd otatu, po r, 
o.uthority d control upon e rt in cro p in ·th ooa.i ty. 
In ronlity, tllo social difforentic.tion oonnootcd tote cono io 
and polit.iQal inoq lity ia bo olaoo dif'faronoos in 
aocioty., and this ie o. fro.mowo " tha at o.na.ly • 
·t:OOOtioMd that 0. O.l SD ho.G po lel't 00 lth pre ti and the ot. J" 
lms not,, tho t)iotu is over aioplifi.o • beco.uaa the tn1th li.ea 
tho bnl'G ft ct that tho:rQ md.s a n polo.risntion bot -0n ho havco 
nd t· vi nota or b t en 1. up r clooa c.rui tho lo r ·Ol • 
In a.~ oocioty 1ho 
ol .o <>D oz.>po ni ti 
po r un<l p oti 
o tmotod ovo t· 
t io civos tllo up :r 
lu 
or poli .toa.1 p:rooo.o, ecooomio 
ict OCOSG for a (.TOUP 









on.1th of po.rtioulc. BJ'OUP be.comi.ng oourc -0 income for the othor. 
Devolop nt projocto en oooomoo do not rof'i t tho lotror c ceo 
but :lt providco more op )Ortunitios for tl:C· be.van: to cmo.so mo.re 
woe.1th for the~solvoo, roeulting in the eroe.tion of a ui r go.p 
in tho oi:rnerchip o:r fo.ctoro in th. society. 
Wbon e di,oeuos tho im la.nee of o nhip bo·tweea the up r 
cln aco and t G lo r ol :oeaf thin of on wfl: cto an ideOlOQ!' 
of that oocioty. In n.n ideolo t?Ult beli ·vc:o in tleiaoezfui.:re'• 
povorty iio JIGillpant o.nd diop ... n ty bot on t , hcvco and th ha.vo- 
it le tho e 1 · ol th t b d t 
ph nomenon. Tho u,p rel aoo find. it nocooo ry to 
ideolo bo UDO it provid.oo the \ i th cc rit;v nd ,. 11-boing. 
In tho velo_ . tlorofo ' 11 '8 
be 
(f1 ~ n on this problem rol~ti to co. '.lunity dtwelopnent, -ricul- 
tul"Gl policy, educational refo 4 t tion boc..-:ru. o it ill 
or tho lantan dovolo nt )rojcets. it io a.dvo.n o. ,on t.o 
follou tho 1 a. of plnnni pl one sooiot. 
J'CU ion y bo (;l"C t"' OOUJ'Ge dif icult, lt .l!O 
0 tho 
(1) o:r orl PovortY' t a , ·rld. 










t io .oineo. ity of tho c~ntrollil'.,e cutho.1~ity, co-01ort.tion in 
orcr0J1in~tion a.11d action cc roll a.c in 'tl1Q nboli tion o·f ol 
cotnbliohcd privilot,"Oo und the of vc tod. in 01~at. 
]1EV¥LQr!IE JT AUD Y.SEDC; . /J I ti.sm::ss.. lT Ju D fROP ·,., ..1. 
ovolopu:i t o r· tcgioo in tho ot-..to han so fo.r o.xpei~ionco nnny 
d.ieoro ) ncy tl ct ha :roncl ro c.ccur.ru.lut ion of erector problom 
p .fl()~tl.y. n the i otroctu , tho buildinc ·nd meinto.inine 
of PQada, achoolc,. hoopitalo and olinieo, electricity, uo. o Olt. , 
m: c roodit-:. fl' rvioo .. n no on · vo b on hi ly conoootr .. to in 
t · re of co truot ton of bulldinao 
a.nu. induutrl.e • nural ov l·op nt i onl,y ·~no lo in th flow 
of '·cant - riphro• lo.t101 hip. 
t o · n1ization en.a devolo nt hnve bo n ol.oeoly lnte(l to tho 
urbanization of .uoa"t:...em <l as around .ota Bho.:ru, Tumpo:t, P: ir 
J._\.S, Pnair 11.ltch, o,co. and Daobol·. The rotn:;'linine .\. Qf' the 
la.tlds in tho ral oeotor uith a. po lation ~t almotst 8$,i of 
t, ~otal exporienood ttlo velop. nt pl'Ojoots t w 
on. th ntl;,~ alioml.tO l ndn, uno loymont 
i n 1. lW'l in tho 










1I'he f':liluro to meet e-rc<.1tor ox otutionia and enhcncou effQ.ctive 
elem d in tbc :irurnl ooctos- n incluoo tho younc; n. <l ·!'() 
mobile to rl.erclt.o beoa.uGe tllo urban a.roao proraico e ploymont 
opportuni tioo and a hic;hsr li vine; atanda.rd. lHe ct ioo cleo 
provide t c oppo1"tunity for ad.vane an and social mobilitS"; 
a.nd tl ic io not found in the mrol .:::.re.a.a. 
'i he o.rcu , nt ·or t c i . h-.nce of c;rowth o.nd dovelo uent ·efforts 
botwoon tho urban Ln nir .... l nro~s is thc.t t.hc plwaicnl infr truo- 
turn d 11lCJl 0 JOI' o.r ci tioo aorv co e fou r tion for i otry 
c.nd ()O. rec. Y. 1),. llj.. ohll. bin Yn .oob, tho ini••tor of 
to Ol'r Toch.'1010 .Y F\fld Ro aroh., in 
ro :rdin, the hort of oloo"tricity in T 
ol0-0t:ria.i. ty in that tu a proaontly iG not of un nt neconsity 
aomparcd ·to other developi o.roc~ beoooso it dcos not aeno 'the 
purpooo of industry or co . rco. 
int_ duction of indu.o~riGs fo~ e nl'OLld.J io a 
t o con 1 l ~1olfn of t o r po lntion or tho interont of 
b r ell nd tt 
(1) riaa of Kolan:t n stl dento, 









One nnot not fol\ 
110 
th apart fro ·t o >rio i y in th ' lfo.ro 
of tho poor, tbcn10 i aloo a c a. op · l"tuni ty i.n hr. moa inc; t o 
recrioool dovolo ' . orrt potential from tho ople 08 
the ene band,· and. t ir bili ty to r> oduce on the othor. fl'hio 
oon be the bu3io for procro.as if it iu ore-u.nioed in. tho corroct 
·onvironmcntal oottin .• 
The ;:i. ri n cen be very offactivo· in production if tharo is 
i prov0r:xmt to tbo 01 "'t on of oond:!:11iooo. In order to e oooli-· 
do.to tllo aohiovor.i ni o reform, improvo ac;ricultur~l 1>roducts 
muot bo orcr iucd. A{~ .. \rian :ro orra io t o irot im o t ·tior 
in cvol.op nt atwetu • i1~b induotrio.l ocoaainc of tl 
producto o. d th p:rovioion or divo · o ooxvicna to tho fu ro 
ro tho ooond tior. In tl io · :y, pooplo dioplccod from tbo 
a.g1•ioul tui-al oector nocd not lo vc t l'C{jion but oe.n booom 
involved in the overall bottoirr:xmt Pl'O .. ro bs.raad on tle output 
of t\fl fficient ft;.1'tning oo mun'ty t:B. the do-v lo nt of other 
resources in the ro .... ion- 
'!"ho e1maneed purcl1 i · 10 01" of he pa.a.a n oo tl 
f ur t aa ioo • 1. rieul t raJ. . 
d v lop1 nt 1111 al nt of · rothor vicle 
J>;:i.rt of prooo · i~ pl 1to nd oo illB· 
to od rn nni • 
tio l t ovolo n olio. 11 atrivo too DD:UlliUJIJ 
po cibl utili"a·tion of lo lly--ba.ood ind.ustrieo 'for proceo.aing 









Eccional dovolop nt c...~lls for intocration or th~ rnrcl 
urba.n ewlopmont oyolos into ,o. oomprol enoivo o.nd bnla.ncod at~ 
t<a[i:y ae that tho improvooont of one 000 .... or :..o c poai tivo effoot 
on tho o. or a~ vioo vo1':S~. 
In intr.otlu , tl a pla.nn_i ppro ch th e points l!lllst be ern;pha.oie-ed: 
) Fi:ratly, t o ple.n io the 011too1, of c co :p.1'0 ono:Lvo 
tt by intcr-diaoipli 
oono , oociolo , 
and rt r. l 
b) s con y, 
oono · llJ. i 
no • an no juct 
io l n· u b n 
• 
t onoi tin tho 
'etion or tot 
ction of tho 
to initi ... t co ni to , u1 h t it ts 
ouotc.in cro rt .. 
c) l'hi • Yt the interc.ction bet\ n c-e.ntml pl®ning 
and a:eeution is buoie tc c volo nt. dto vitn.l 
rol me't bG nl by- tho Eoono ·c Planning Unit 
in tbo sta.t<:i to 
blic 
bl"i th (.)'"np b t 
mon polioios. 
s rvo to 
t oi:r -lia .... tien., 
In t o ol n , co ci ~ly oooi ul":.•ey ia mont 
• 1} io ourvoy io to ooo i.hc er~phio otruotu t 










neo otrueture a.:"ld family f.d,zo. It nill xplo •(!) ·tile· cor11ol ;.t.ion 
betuoon o. c:roup'o oocio-oGonomio lovol an ito o ectiouo.l 
standard, social stability, pro1 noit~ to imicruto and itc 
utti tutle to dovcloproont. 1l'ltis ourvoy iill nlGo lyoe the 
tho sociul 
... t:>BDC ia an axa.mplo of an a:..,cmcy ui tb S-:>()inl ceescreuonocs 
objoctiVQG. It rol in oponi~~ ue .roas, o . o. in.; job o po u- 
ni tioo ~ml bri in(;, dove o m nt reovolo cl. ocion-.. io 
vit·.1. hough it io only~ tl it oi - 
ficanoo fox· t o 1olf e th to u It ic 
1 e d k t tl a cc of ti e cor oration in th f'u tU: oul 
ri ·• pride o.n p-,'l'lnr1 tY' to tl c le nnd ate.to of ol o.n., 
nmont of Soeiolo 
F ~cul ty of rto 
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Namo. Syo.rikat dan 
alamat. 
API"E.NDIX A 







2. General Forest 
Product. 
3, Sunt;o.i Hek 
Pernbangunan Bhd , 
4. Porsckutuan 
Lotfi Bhd; 
5. Uscha Joyo. 
G • 'l'rcmecanu 
Pore st .Pro duet 
G<ln. :tlhd. 
7. elantan Enter- 
prise ~~dn. Bhd., 
o. Gua i:ilusang Sdn. 
Ilhd. 
9. Sri Bintana Sdn. 
I:hd. 
10. Poruoahaan 
J3ewi:sko. t Sdn. 
'.JJ.hd. 
11. Galas Sdn. Bhd , 
12. s x·l Pndu !iun. 
J a, 
To.nah Keraj aan 
Jernai, Kortru. 
T.K.Da.tu Papan. 
'f. • Suucai Rek 
a. Huto.n ~impan 
Sc;. Durian 
b. T .l~.Ba.tu apan 
1.r .K. di Galas 
Ion ciri. 




T. :.. • Gua h Sa.11G 
T .K. KCi:lUbU 
'l' •• (. Ulu KaLan 
& Tanoh Hcro.h 
T •.• Galu.s 
I Il0ciri 

















27.G,70 28 t.ahun 
30 talm.n 
25.3.67 24 to.bun 
10.2.71 21 tahun 













13. Go.lil.l.11 Yo1nntru1. ~'.K. Galu.o 
Jo,lt,Cir1 
14~ l..ert· J!.in c:r.· 
l:. ~>.Jur. .11 ::>dn. 
lhd. 
u rt.• Uiup 1 
-0r ~:nt 
·15. En.ji m I:ut ~.i!l) 
'a....coo bin •re. nuria..'l 
tiohd. Sallah 
17. One .t\.ic.n doz~ 
10. 'roL\t a.)teni 




T .. t, Ulu 100,000 
l~oluntan ( ~LlJIJ) 
?. ., Ulu 15,000 
1: l l~Ll.ll ~- 
ut ..:;1i.:/' l 
r.ouir ( :;r.m.:) 
19 ... JD.Ot :cot .LoQ.,inc 
:1: ir 'w1. J.1.,(. rlu 
!fol. .:cluntoo (J ... ; ) 
100, 0 
0 ,ooo 
20. Y.!.\Y • n , • Tal ~tn 11.1:. Ulu ;>5 ,000 
zei tu:1 ( '1;: I) 
21 • ~i:J a:r.· ' :a. t 
Tenl>a.')l ,'akti 
:Bo ·:..iaa. .. 




~ 0 ''9 c: •. 1 .u 
1.1.''(0 13 tnhun 
30.;; .• 70 24 118J1m1 
13.11.69 15 taoun 
2.11.69 40 t~ ill 
20.1.70 20 t 









( 2) PZRJAN.JI ~ D~l;!GA_~ENC~K O!lG KIANQ_~~G ( LEOI:G HOH ~A~filill.z. 
KUALA LU~ 1Plli J.lTI,~GElTAI K.1}/ASAH DI GVA HU:'ANG (FKIJilC._7£.l 
Dua. Perjanjian tolnh cliikat den.jan Encik One Kia.rlff oeng dengan 
ke Iua an t anah 120,000 ekar-, atu benaan jala...ri akan dibuat da'Lam 
kawaean ini u tuk neme mhi rancangan jalan da.ri Gua 1uGanc ke 
~)Unf;oi 0iput. -Ja.Lan ini setorusnya akan diambil oleh Perbadanan 
don dongan demikian pehak Porba.danan akan bozpe Iuang mene;utip 
cukaf (toll) dari aobarang Lal.u lintas bat,i pordQ.G·an.:_:an melain. 
La'lu linto.s kopunyaan :.:iya.rik::i.t On(;' Kia.nc Song :.mhnja dapat di- 
l:ocuuJ.ikan bayuran culcad loreebut. Jika cla:rurnt tidu.l berpen;ja.n:;an 
1 i ta akan bcrpcluo.ne nclil ut oobuta.n{J jula.n ro.ya. tlari ama. l'iuaancr 
ke &m, ... ei "lput dalum jan "i.a masa (5) to.bun 1 ri. Din.nta.ra lOl.in-. 
lain oeyaran ya.n dibuat oleh Syaril at ini, sebanyak ··10,000 
I 
se baga.i ba.ya.ran h0l1£,"'US <lan warig eo e:ram ae banya.k $1 00, 000. 
Satu perjanjian telall dibuat derl6 S:,·ari'mt KaY"Ut1.l1 Gumu Taha.n 
berkcna.nn dcn0"all l:a\rasa.n Gua !·i.u0anc sclua..a ;5, ooo. ekar terletak 
di uaerah :ronc;L,iri da.lnn juj._ lOll Ulu l'"eluntan. Peha.le :Jyarilt:at 
horkonaa.n dikenoJ~1 ba.yaran nebanyak ~170,000 bnui :perjanjio.n 
toruouut do.n outu boynro.n 10(.;i oeb "olc >2/= tiap-tiap ontu tan 
lm:u dikoluu.rk c.lnri '~m1a.·:m. torocbut oobncai bu.ynran 'tribute' •••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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